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(6) The colleges in· which no Europea.ns are employea to teach \De 
English language tAou<i English literature in the F.A., B.A., and M.A. classes 

are-. -" 
Presidenoy Oollege (_ present one RajsbBhi College 

Eurasian and four .dian :ero. Krishnagar " 
feseon are employed). Ravensbaw tI 

Sanskrit . Collpge.. Oh,ittaagong ,~ 
• Hooghly " oac " 

In the rema.ining cOllege, viz., the Patna College, one European and ODe 
Indian Professor are -employed to teach Englitih. • • 

(c) The list below shows the na.mes of the Professors or Lecturers in 
the Presidency College who are employed to.tcach Ri1gli8h and the clastes 
taught by' them :- -

First-year class 

Seoond-year " 
• 

Third-year 
" .. 

Fourth-year " ... 
Fifth-yea.r .. 

" 

J J3abu RaRi Dhusan Dutt, M.A. 
... t ., Dijoy Gopal Mukherjee, M.A. 

I 
Babu nljoy Gopal Mukherjee, M.A. 

••• "Adityo. Nath Mukherjee, M.A • 

{ Mr. J ogondra N a.th Das Gupta., B.A • 

... } Babu .Bijoy ?o~al Mukherjee, &l.A .. 
\ Mr. ll. M. 1 erolVlll, l\l.A. 

J Mr. H. M. Percival, M.A. • 

• •• ~ " logen~a. Nath Das Gupttr, D._. 

~ MI'. H. M. Percival, M.A. • 

... i " Jogendxa Nath !Jaa GUptli, B.A. 

TIlE BENG.AL SETTLED ESTATES BILr.. 1{)03. 

The Hon'blc MR. BVCKLAND moveu for leave to introduce a Bill to facilita.te 
the family settlement of estates iIi Bengal. He said:- .• , 

"Tho 'Bill, with the Statoment of Objects and RensoM, was, Sir, nn1er 
your orders published in the Calcutta Gazetto a few weeks ago, so that. 
Hon'ble Members and the p!blic have already had an opportunity of study
ing it. But I cq,nnot roly upop tho formal publication of th~ Bill as lfj

lieving me of the futy oi offering an explanatory stateI!l8nt to tho Council 
in making the motion which stana. in my IHl.~e. For somo yoars pal:lt 
the British Indian Association have boen applying {o Government to IQgislate 
feft' tho purpose of maintaining the positioll of the noble and wealthy families 
of Bengal, which, under ~e existing law of tho Province, hEl.,io been)iablo 
to £0.11 into decay, owing, among IOthel' eautles, to the division f. estates, 
and many of w.hich have, in fact, been ther~by disintegrated. An incomplete 
list of the names of -25 Buch families was prcpared without difficulty. The 
application of the landowners has· met with the general approval of luccessi ve 
Lieuteuunt-Govemors of Bengal and their advisers, and after a prolongod cor
respondence with the Government of India and the Secretary of State (which 
will show that the, subject has been thoroughly di8cus~od), the d08il'abilit:J 
,f undertak~ng legi~]ation for the family settlement of immovea'le and move
able property in Bengal, with f,he object of preserving old or wealthy families 
from dccay, maintaining their territorial influence and preyenting th.sub<Jivi. 

ri
· o~ of e!!tates of historical and political importance, has bee~ acknowledged 

all the authorities, and bas found expression in a definite shapc in this Hill. 
I other 'W'\)l'ds, the object of the Bill is to IllaJrn provision, in special ,ca.ses 
appro:yd by Government, for preserving ft}le continuity of noble and influential 
families whose estates arE' not protected.b,the existing law from division on the 
decease of the prop.l-ietor. • 

, "There are several main points to «rhich I desire to invite the attention 
of the Council. There is J>erhaps DO sentiment more universal in civilized 

iluman Dature tlultl that of fl'mily pride, and it is olll~ a natural consequence 
of this sentiment t~at heads of wealthy. faronies shPuId adopt all the meas'les 
in their ponr to found a family (as it is called), ~ preserve th~ continuity 
of the family, -~nd to improve ita status. Thus, in &Om. cases in Bengal, 
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Mnd conspicuously 80 where there is an impartible Raj, the custom of pri. 
m ngeniture has prevailed, and it has been asserted that in formor times largo 
zamindarls could be willed, and descended, when there WIlS no will, to the 
eldest son exclusively, subject to the rights of othor 8011S to umintonnnce. 
The number, however, of cases of indivisibility of property in a family hns not 
been large in Bengal. Speaking gllncral1y, Hindu Law Illakes for tho division 
of ostates. That is the ~hl1rRctol' of tho locnl Law of Succes~ion. III ClllW!:! of 
intestacy the property must be divided aDlong all the SOllS. The dir('ct offect 
of the Dagah/to9a Law which prevails in Lower Heugal is to partition llnd 
break up landed property on the death of an owner among all his sons. Its 
principle is that every son should havo' n share of tho father's property, whother 
kncestral or self·accjuued: at tho same timo it allows the holder ot tho property 
for the time being to give away tho property by gift or otherwise to un)' Olll' 

of his sons to the exclusion of the rost, or even to a stranger. The PO\\ 01 of 
muking one son the heir is not oxercised generally, because it can Oll)Y he 
exercilSed for one lifo, and in its operation thoro is 110 soeul'iiy !l.guim,t 
alienations eithpr by sa.le or mortgage. The univcrtl£.t.l effect is tho divislOu 
of. estates • 

• "The Mitakshara Law it! somcwha.t difTpl'ont, but, whellover joint. property i~ 
di~ded, all the bOil::. tlth equa.lly. Under the Alitakllhara Lnw, a fatlH'r cunnot 
settle property on any ono of his SOIlS. Under the Drt!Jebha,qa I~a\V, a father, 
as the sole owner of what he has acquired hy illheritanco or otlu'l'wiRo, hnR full 
power to di-ipose of it by deed or will in favour of his eldost 01' another t-1I11 to 
the exclusion of the 1'8uJaining sons; but, as was settled more tLllll 30 yparH ngo 
in the great Tagore Will caso {which jUti~lllent did not dt>al with Ianllly 
~ettlemcnts" he cannot settle it in favour of u. son or remoter iSi:>uo Hot b/) III at 
tho time of the settlement. 

"The result, thorefore, is that unless the Legislature inte,·vem·s, no Hindu 
Jlead of a family can make a sottlemt'nt of his property for the purpose of 
maintaining or lmproving tho posi~on of the family. 

"So, also, tho MuhammadanslIave a law of inhoritanc(>, which, it is truo, 
is not peculiar to Bengal, but tho offect of wluch is the univorsal disintegration 
of the Muhammadan families. 'rhat the Muhammadan community appreciate 
the ill-nffGJcts of the Muhammadan luw of inheritn.nce appears from their cvasion 
of the law by the device of a family cntuil under tho namo of a rt'JigiotJIf 
endOWllH'nt. This duvicl'l has been deelared by tho Privy (JouBcil tn be illvltlid. 
'l'hereforo, unl(>88 the Legislll.turo provide'S a means, tho l\1ulrammadLllH! nrc 
left without resomco. It has therefore Lucn Jccldud to legll~late by n flt'TllIiH
l-i\'O Illcal!ufetogive both Jluhammadans and Hmdu.; tllO powor, which tl10Y llave 
bllown themselves dOBirou'l of possessing, of making a falHily settlement of t h'Il' 
property. No one can be called upon to tako advantage of jts pl'ovibivns 
against his will. It has been decided nlbO not to iUbi8t or rely in !lIly way (JH 

prilllog'onitme as the 801e condition upon which immoyoable plOpcrty may Le 
/'>' ttled. The objeet is to preserve the continuity of tho family ill tho p()sBe~8io[J 
ot tho bettlud ebtates, and for this purpose tho sl1cceRsion of mcmberH of tho 
tamily other thon the cldotlt son may, within certain limits, properly be 
recognised. 

" And here I would take the opportunity of obl:!crving that, though this 
i~ a. Gov~'1'l1meut measure in one Senllf', it it! not !l. measure which Govorn
lIlent bring forward for their own purpo.~(!.!I. 1t is understood tbut the pr;nciplf' 
of the freation und preservation of Ii body of influential and powerful landed 
gentry is one which commands the sympathy of the Government of India, and, 
no doubt, it i" to the intel'f'st of Government, who are rehpon~ihle for t)J(' nloin. 
tenance of low and order, to bave the native leHders of tlocwty attaclll'd 10 thun 
by Bomo form of gratitude. La.nd-owller~ all over tho WOl)'] are a l"yul anti 
conservati ve body. This is so even where their tenureL' are the growth of anC'wlJt 
ll~ and CUbtO 1!. And there a.re no firmer tiel:! than tJlRt of lund in India, where 
many of tLo tc.nurcs are the ('reation of the Imperial power. Un occa:;Wlla of 
J.ilague, iamiof', religious and other disturbances, it iii to tl10 helldH of the COILl-

'D1unity that Government lllUb"t turn, and experieJ!cu .. howli thHt tbeir influence 
can be boot maintained, as a rule, by their position 8S landC'i proprieturs. /fhtl 
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Jleads of familiel who have a great stake in the country and have, j;I1 fact, clai.lnea 
to be not only important factors in the social economy, but also the real pillara of 
the State, may be expected, in times of trouble and di8~urbance1 to rally to the 
side of Government rather than to espouse the cause of Its eneDlles. 

"Moreover, wealthy and settled families may be expected to show'!D0re con
sideration to their subordinate tenure-holders and tenants than propnetora who 
acquire subdivided estate15 by the partition law or as mO'WY.lendel'8, and look more 
to making profit out of the land than to tht\ maintenance of position and dignity 
by possessing it. It is a great satisfaeti&D to Government to see a prosperous 
and contented peasantry. But what I wish to amphaaiae is that, though thete 
may be incidental gain' whioh mlLy acc.ne to the State from the passing of this 
permissive measure, they are not the objeots for whioh the 'Bill is being intro! 
duced. 'rhat the Bill is not a necessity for Government is clear for two reasons. 
The power of Government is sufficiently strong and eetl:Lblished already: on 
the other hand there is no ground for making any genera.l charge of discon
tent or disl0l.aity against the land-owners of Bengal as necessitating such a. 
measure. '1 he 'BiU may be useful to Government as an auxiliary support, 
it ill not an indispensable element of strength. • 

" It haa, jnde",d, been decided by Government that it is impossible to g\:t 
in full the application of the Rengal landowners, which originally a.ime at 
obta.ining legls1ationtto permit the settlement of estatea in perpetuIty. It 8 

long been the settled policy of the Stft.tute Law of England to forbid pe~toitie&. 
'fhis policy has been accepted in most civilised oountries, and is Dased on the 
recognition of the rrinciple that economically it is not expedient to fetter 
the free transfibr 0 property. Departures from this prinCIple can only be 
lIupported on the ground of 8tron~ political necessity. Exceptions bave been 
made, indeed, from the settled pobcy of the Government of India. and the 
Secretary of Stde in favour of certain ta.lukdars of Oudh and in respect of 
certain ancient zamindaris in the Madras Presidency. But it has been ruled
that there is no sucb necessity for a sinWar exception to the general policy 
of the Government of India be1ng granted·" the zamindars of Bengal. The 
law agaillst perpetuities, as it works in England, means tho.t property can 
be settled for a life or lives in being and 21 years. It has been deoided, 
by slightly varying the English practice, to allow settlements of mweable and 
immoveable property to be made in Bengal, limited to three generntions, not 
to three live.e, and to allow each 8ucc88siva proprietor on succeeding to the 
property as tenant for life to make a new settlement, should he wish to do so. 
The l'igbt to wake a (lew settlement is to be specifically granttld a.fresh by thtl 
Local Government. The rights to be created by or under the family settle
Inent lU"e to prevru.l over ri~hts derived from family custom or from the general 
law of succession to which the parties are subject. While a settlement 
will not have effect beyond the period authoriZfld in the Bill, the OpPolltunity, 
to be given for re-settlement from time to time can be taken if the tenantlS 
for life 80 desire. 

" If the Council have borne in mind what I said a few minutes ago &bout 
the present r~uiremeBts of the' Hindu and Muhamm.adan Laws, it will he 
obvious that th18 permisdv~ Bill will give the heads of wealthy and influential 
families in Bengal power to make Bettlements of property whioh they cannot 
at present make, Though such settlements will 00 of a hmited eha1icter-l1bt 
in perpetuity-there will be nothing to prevent the settlement being continued 
to infinity, if the 8uccessive tenants f01" life are actuated by a bcfoming 
family prlde and desire to maintain and improve the position of the family 
accoraing to the provisions of the Bdl. In England the settlements of land 
are strictly limited by law, but they have answered their purpose very well. 
In. the QaSe of almost every great English estate, it is protected by a deed 
which has no operation beyonll the lives of the parties and theiz children. 
'l'he main object of the deed is to keep the COrpUl of the property intact in. 
the bands of the eldest son; the 8ubsidial'Y object is to providd fer the m8iU
tenanoe of widows and younger children. 'rhe settlement is renewed once 
in a generation, usually when the eldest son comes of age, or marriea. The 
backbone of the English IflW of settlement is the rule against perpetuities! to 
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l1ID10n ... have alluded. The qUAtiOD which Government has had to consider 
has been whether it would be pOlSible to devise a form of settlement Wl.lich 
would enable land-owners in Bengal to do for themaelvea what English land
owner8 have been doing for many generations. The present Bill is the 
solution of the question offered. Its provisions 1 propose to deal with more 
fully when speaking to the motion for referring the Bill to a Seleot Committee. 

"At present, Sir, 1 h@.ve the honour to move for leave tointroduce the Bill 
to facilitate the ftimily settlement of estates in Bengal. " 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble }I It. BUCKLAND also applied to the President to suspend tIle 
Rul~ of BU8!ness for the purpose of mtroducing the Bill and referring i$ to a 
Select CommIttee. 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT having declared the Rules suspended-

The Hon'ble Ma. BUCKLAND introduced the Bill and moved that it 00 read 
in Council. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bill was read accordingly. 

'l'he Hon'ble MR. BUCKUND also moved that the Bill be referrcd to a Seleet 
Committee, consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Pugh, tho HOll'ble Mr. UUptll, 
the HOll'ble 'Mr. Hare, the Hon'ble Maharaja. Manindra Chand'rll Nandy, of 
CORsimbazar, the Hou'ble Rai Tal'ini Pershad, Bahadur, the Hon'ble Nawab 
~ahadur Khwaja Salimullah, of Dacca, the Hon'ble Dr. Asutosh Mtlkhopadhyaya 
and the Mover, with instructions to report at the next m~eting of the Councils, 
He said:-

"Sir, f said just now that in speaking to this motion 1 should deal more 
fully with the provisions of the Bill. The Bill itself is based partly upon the 
Oudh Settl13d Estates Act, 1900, so far as regards procedure and powers of 
alienation, and partly upon the Indian Perpetuities Bill in the form originally 
SUblllit.t~d by the British Indian Association. Many of the provisions of the 
Oudh Act which appear surrfluol1s and unsuitable to Bengal have been 
omitted. The framework 0 the Bill may be briefly deseribed. After the 
usual preliminary sections containing the title ttOO definitions,' there follow 
sections a to 6 which deal with the manner in w wch applications, are to be made 
fOl' permlssion to make a settlement and witb the preliminary inquiries which 
are required before Government passes final orders, on an application unless 
it is summarily rejected. Sections 7 to 16 deal with the provisions of l.neb 
settlements, and explain how they are- to be notified, how they may 00 
modified or revoked and what is to be their effect. Seotions 11 to 20 
explain certain restrictions of the powerll of the- tenants for life, while sectionM 
21 and 22 are intended to prevent the defeat of settlements under this m.ea.sur~ 
by the operation of the Revenue k'}ale Law. Section8 23 and 24 deal with 
noafications and empower Government to make rules under the Act. Such is, 
8peaking broadly. the framework of the Bill. I now tum to particular sections. 

" 1Q, section 2 a change in the dafillition of the word 'estat~' has recently 
beet! introduced by which that word has been made to include not only 
immoveable pl'O~ty, but also money and jewellery or other mo~el:&ble property 
which should, in the opinion of the Local Government, be treated 88 hoirlooms. 
Sections a and 4 particularly avoid specifying any class08 of mndhold.ers who 
may be 8UppotJed to be entitlod to make settlements and leave the power to 
grflJ! such & conoe88ion entirely within the discretion of the Local G.4>vernment. 
Section:> provides for the issue of notifications- £0. the l'urf06e of giving full 
and free publicity to important tranll8Ctions of the nature 0 such a settlement, 
.0 thAt objections may be filed and eozwidered in time. It itt thought that, 
wesa 8uuh notifications are p.ubUsh.e<4 it will be impo8sible for Government 
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to ascertain the actual financial position of an estate. Section 8 deals with 
the rejection or aPPl:oval of application. after notification. have ilBued. 

" Sections 7 and 8 deal with the order of succession. They are- intended 
to provide for 8ettlement for three generations, i.e., (1) the original settlor the 
first tenant for life, (2) the second tenant for life, and (3) the Ultimate hoider. 
It is in this section that the variations from the present Hindu law at'e intro· 
duced, 8.8 the terms of the section allow a settlement of property upon one son 
only and upon a porion yet unborn. The same section 7 provides that the 
settlement shall usually follow the natural course of succession, but a departure 
from this rule mar be sanctioned by the Local Government for sufficient reastm. 
There is nothing In the section which can be construed as allowing an estate to 
be settled away from the family in any case. From t~e reports that have 
already reached my hand it is evident that there ia a oonsiderable difference 
of opinion about trus section whioh will require to be very cBrefully considered 
by the Select Committee. By a definition in the Bill the word ' son' 
includes an adopted son, and the Hindu practice of adoption makes it unlikely 
that 8Ottlors will often die without heirs. But section 8 makes provision for thiS 
extreme case by requiring that every settlement should contain provisions for 
further remainders. • • 

"Under section 9 all incumbrances havl3 to he spef'ifie,l in the s~ttle. 
manto Then provision has to be made for the discharge of incumbrRn('es, 
for the payment of interest, for the maintenance of the widows, unmarried 
daughtcl's 'and relatives (other than the second tenant for life) of the settlor. 
The same sectlon provides for management in possible cases of minority. No 
restrictions on management, such as are found in English law, are imposed on 
an adult tenant for life in view of the strong opinion expressed by the Briti~h 
Indian Association in favour of gi ring the tenant for life absolute control over 
the property, subject of course to the provisions of seotions 17 and 19, which 
impose restrictions on alienation and leases by the tenant for life. 

"Section 10 provides for additions to the settled estate at any time and for 
the making of a fresh settlement either by the original settlor or by, subsequent 
tenant for life. The expression used in the Bill is that the fresh settlement 
is to be in supersession ofthe former settlement. It is not quite clear to me 
whether it 18 meant that the freRh settloment must contravene the 10rmpr (l11e, 

01' whl:'thor it really means that a continuation 01' renewal of the fOrluf'r 

settlement will anlount to a fresh sottlement. I think this point requires 
examination. 

"Sections 11, 12 and 13 state the formalitiee which must be observed 
before Ii settfemAnt can take effect. It win be observed that section 12, sub· 
section (2), ~rovides tbat every such deed of settlement should bear lutarup ot u
value equivalent to one-fourth of the annul\l net profits of the estate comprised 
in the settlement, and such sta.mp.duty is made payable within three years. 
r am afraid that this provision of th~ BiH will be regarded as a severe tax by 
intending settlo1'8, but it has been inserted by the Government of India all the 
condition on which the privilege of making such settlements is acoorded, and 
It is perfectly clear that, if the oondition is not accepted, the Bill, though 
passed by this Council) will not be approved by the Govt:'rnment of India. 
There iR no alternative between accepting the provision and wrecking the Bill. 

"Section 14 contains proYisiollS necessary to pt'8vent the ordinary 1a.* of 
the country or a special custom from oporating to defeat settlements made under 
the Bill. Sections 15 and 16 provide for the revocation and cancel[Q€ut of a 
settlement, for it seems proper that it should be possible under due Safe
~a.rds, such aa the sanction of Government, to terminate a settlement at any 
time • 

.. Sections 17 to 20 limit the powers of the tenant for life and save 
the provisions of the BelJgal Tenancy Act of 1885. They also contain 
prov1sions that, when any portion of an estate is sold or when any pre~unl 
or fine is taken for a lease, the proceeds shall accrue through official channels 
to the benefit of the estate, and not to the personal benefit of the tenant for life 
for the time being. Under the English law, M altered by modern legisl&.tion, 
the life owner of a great estate is usually invested with extensive powers 
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6f management: he may, for example, mortgage or eell the estate or part of it, 
~ut an}: capital sums whioh he may realille by the exeroise of those powers 
are paut over to trastees and held by them on the SBme trusts as the land. 
The system works well in England, because it is not difficult to find good 
trustees. In India it may not be possible to find satisfactory trustees to aot 
without remuneration, 80 that it is considered Il800SBary, in such matters 8S the 
alienation or lea86 of a portion of a settled estate, to empower some officer of 
Government to perform the duties of a trustee. 

"Sections 21 and 22 deal with the recommendations mado hy the British 
Ihdian A88ooiation, that a settled estate should be protected from sale undtlf 
the Revenue Sale Law for dAfault in the payment of land revenue. If it 
were possible for -a tenant tolr life to default in the po.ymAnt of the land 
revenue of an estate and thereby bring an estat.e to sale, it would be possible 
for him, unless otherwise prevented, to pocket the Burplus proceods of tlle sale. 
It is well known that in most cases there is a handsome Ilurplus of the sale
proceeds aitor the arrear of Government rev~llue has been satil!lfied in A. revonue 
sale. It has, therefore, been provided that tmch surplus of the suIa-proceeds 
8~Jl accrue to the bpnefit of the l'state, and not to tho p€'rsonal profit of the 
te~nt for Hfe. rrhe Ia'ter will, therefore, have nu object in voluntarily 
inqJlfring an arrear of land r~venue 80 as to bring tho {'state to sale. Section 21 
contains also a proviso to guard against the dtlogtlr of hellam; pUlchuses at sales 
for arrears of revenue. There is nothing more to be said abo,lt sections 2a 
and 24 of the Bill. 

't'These observatio1ls will, I truat, have put the Council in possession of all 
the points of the Bill which are worthy of their prosent notioe." 

'rhe Hon'ble BABu KALI PADA GHOSH said :-" I do not thiuk the Bill, IJO 
far as its main principle is concerned. can be open to any sOl'iolls objection. It 

-proposes to ensure permanence and stability of the a1lcient ari8tocracy of the 
Province, and as such it will be generally regarded as a wholesome measuro. 
But it cannot at the Bame time be denied that the Bill will make a rather 
violent change in the existing Law of Succession. Under the Dayabhaqa School 
of Hindu Law, one can bequeath his properties by a testu,mentary disposition 
or make a' gift thereof in favour of any individual he choosos, and can even 
disinherit his own iSBues, but the gift must be to a person in existence and 
capable of taking effect at the time of the gift. Section 1 of the Di11, howevf'r, 
shows that a person making a sett,lement of his estate will be ()ntitled to make 
such settlements in'iavour of an unborn son and even the son of an unbOl'O !lone 
The change will ~ppear all tho more striking in a case where a family is 
governed by the lIfitaltJJnar-a School of Hindu Law. In such a oal:lo a son by 
lira veIr birth acquires a right to the allCestral property, and the father has not 
the power to dispose of the property either by will or gift, but under the 
provisions of the Hill, all the 80ns except one may be excludod from the;r 
It'gitimate sbares in the ancestral property. This is certainly a point deserving 
of serious consideration, and I do not think it can possibly be intended that the 
Bill should go 80 far IlB to entitle a person to make settlement of a property 
over which he has no right of disposal under the principles of ordinary law. It 
seems to mo to be desirable that the applicability of the provi'3ions of tho Bill 
s'P.tould be restricted to large estates, and a pecuniary limit for this purpose 
should, if possible, be fixed. 

"The objectionahle feature of the Bill is, however, redeemed to a certain 
e:stent'by the {act that it is a purely permilSive measure, and in its practical 
application can affect only a few familIes in the wholo of the Province, and that 
in the C8se of such as would voluntarily avail thomselves of its provisions. 

"In watters of (letail the Bill is open to objection in soveral other 
respects, but I do not think I should be just.ified in taking up the time of the 
Council by dwelling 1''pon such questions at this stage, as it will be for the 
~ect Committee to ca.Jetully consider aU questions of details." 

• ~ The lIon'ble RAJ 'rJ.aINI Pt."B81UD, BAllADUR, 8aid :-" I beartily thank His 
E~cellenoy the Viceroy .nd Your Honour's Government for the measure which 
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has just been introduced by the Hon'ble 'Member in ch~ge of it. I must sa', 
Sir, that iu thfl new measure I am not personally Inte~e8ted~ f~r 1 have no 
property which is either large or of any importance which Will l~ 1my way 
personally interest me in the new 1~lP.-81ation. I, however, feel rejOIced at ~his 
occasion, as when it becomes law It will be a boon to those who are lookmg 
forward to it with unsavoury hearts. 

"I must also sar that if such a measure had ripened into law much earlier, 
many estates belonging to ancient families would have avoided a shipw~eck and 
continued at least mach longer than they did-many estates of consIderable 
value and extent would h!l.v~ avoided change of hands and dism~~ber~ent. 
What the Hon'ble Member In charge has with Your HonoV's permlssIOn lOtro
duced into the Oouncil is nothing like anything unknown to this country. . It 
owes its origin to long-ssta bJished usages and custODlS existing from bme 
immemorial, Regulation XI of 1793 and subsequent Rerlations and the 
decided caKOS of the highest Courts testifying to the fact 0 the existence of 
I.!uch usages and customs. 

"I would beg to luy before Your If onour a small mistake in the reply sent 
l)y the .Bhagalpur Landholders' Assooiation. 1'hey were under a wrang 
impression when cOllsidoring the Bill that it will generally apply to Bewgal 
proper and to the whole Presidency. It applies really to the whole Preside:Qcy, 
aud it is all right. 

"rrhe provision in the Bill fOl' stamp duty is looked upon by the public as a 
very hal'sh m('asure, and if it be not in the province of the Local Govern
ment and the Council to bring down the rate to a more reasonable and fair 
level, it hnd better be l(>ft alolle, and the Bill, I hope, with oertain improve
ments will become law. 

" Another matter I beg to notice is that tho definition of ' estates' should be 
made definite and final once for all, subjeot only as usual to be modified later 
on if necessary." ,.,.J ,~ 

'rho IIon'ble DR. ASUTOSH MUKHOPADHYAYA said :-" Sir,-Und~ the Rules 
for the conduct of Legislative Business in this Council, when a motion is made 
that a Bill be reforred to A. Select Committee, the principle of the Bill and itR 
gonoral provisions may be discussed; I .trullt, therefore, I may, without 
impropriety, submit to the Council, at this stage, some observations on the 
measure now before us. 

"In the first place, I may be permitted to observE' that the proposed 
legisltt.tion is of a very exceptional character. It restrict~ in some measure, 
the operation of the rule against perpetuitieH and of the other wholesome 
]'Ules which regulate the creation of future iuterests ahd the impo,ition. of 
restraints on the alienation of property. It is too late in the day to question 
the policy which underlies these rules, and which has stood the test of criticism 
for centuries. Any legislative meaaure whioh put ports to interfere with these 
J'ules, and whioh renders it possible that a conbiderable proportion of the land 
and capital of the community lllay be put in fetters, reqUires iO be jealously 
scrutinised, and, I may t1Jtt.y without heSItation, that if the measure now before 
us had gone muoh lUI iher than it does, had been of unrestrirted application, 
and had not contained the safeguards to be foand in the Bill, I should have 
found it extremely difficult to give it even my qualified support. f 

"The l)rinciple, however, which underlies the Bill, namely, the preserva
tion of the ancient and aristocratic families of this Province from. deoay, 
has my unqualified approval, and, in so far 8S the provisions of the Bill (ue 
calculated to attain that objeot, they have my hearty support. I am afraid, 
however, that the extent to which by this Bill a conce88lon is made in favour 
of our landed aristocracy has been misunderstood and to some extent 
exaggerated. Under the law us it has now been settled by judicial deoision, 
a Hind u is entitled to deal with his property freely t if the estate which,he 
creates is, in respect of quality and quantity, 8llch as is reoognised In 
Hindu law and is not opposed to any principleFJ of public polioy. At 
pointed out by the Judicial Committee in the cel·)brated cue of Tligore V8: 

1'agore, a Hmdu is entitled to create a succession of life estates. provid~ 
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tbe donee is a person in existence at tho date of the gift. If, therefore, 
": l~ndowne~ ha~ his Bon. and gr~ud8on alive, he, is entitled to give a 
hfe-mter.t 1D hIS properties to IllS son, and subJeot to such life-estate, 
an absolute interest to his grandson. The BiU in substance provides that thill 
may be lawfully dona even if the son and the grandson are not in existonoe. 

" To this extent the Bill abrogates the rule that the donee must be in exist
and ence capable of taking at thE) time when the gift is made; to the samo extent, 
also, the Bill makes the rule against p~rpetuities inapplicable; Bubj oct in each 
instance to the restriction that the donee is selected with reforence to tho rule 
of. primogeniture. 'rhe exception, therefore, which is made to the ordinary 
law of the land in favour of the aristocracy is of a limited charactor and ought 
t4) meet with our approval. In the absenco of any provision ill the law simIlar 
to th08e contained in HIe Bill, ollr ancient and wealthy familiel must ultimately 
be ruined; their estate must in each generation be divided amongst the owners, 
md consequently their £I\mily prestige and territorial influenco considerably 
Hminished. 

h 1\h~ obsprvations I have made are a.pplioable primarily to Hindu 
ramilies, but they .apply with still greater force to the Muhammadan 
:lOoility, who live under a law which allows upon the death of a proprietor, 
lot ~lerely his sons, but a number of relations, moro or loss remotu, to 
Jarttlke in the inheritance. Indeed, I ruay be pernlitted to obllerve that so 
~ar as 1;he8e Muhamruadan families are concerned, tho Hill in ono sense comes too 
ate for famili~s in which a numher of hoirs has already l:lUceevded to the 
nheJ'itance, und I am happy to finu that my views are in entire agfl·oment with 
hose of my hon'ble friend, the Nawab Bahadur of Dacca, whon 1 sar that it 
lVould have been mure Imtisfu,otory if some scheme had been deVIsed and 
Imbodied in 1he Bill for vesting the management of the entire ostato bolonging 
o such noble Muhammadan families in the eldest male member, who might 
ight1y be regarded as the head of the family, and would be abl~ to maintaiu 
rs dignity and traditions. 

"In the second place, Sir, I may be permitted to point out that tho Iogisla
ion is of E» purely p~rmissive cliarnctol'. '1'he provisions of the Bill when 
laBBod into htw will not be forced upon any of His Majosty's !Subjects, aud 
b is idle tq. say that it interferes with the pE'rsonal law of any memher of 
llO community, be he Hindu or Muhammadan. It is entirely optional with a 
lndownor to say whether ho will take advantage of the provisiolls of the Act 
r not. 1£ he chooses to avail himflolf of tho provisioJH! of the Act, his choice 
rill have to be approvod by the Locu.l Goyernment before the settlement can be 
Hocted. 1 hope I am not making too gl'oat an assumption when I say that 
1e Local Government may be trusted to exorciso tLo discretion 80 vested in it 
day anel wisely. At any rate, I havo Meon no substantinl rORsons advanced as 
) why such discretion should not be vested in the Local Government. 

" I do not, Sir, at this stage propose to detain the Council with an examin
~ion of tho various provisions of the Hill, but I may be permitted to pOInt 
lIt that the details will have to be carefully examined. I may indicate, for 
lstance, one question which will have to be faced, namely, th'e applicability of 
10 Bill to the great landowners of llihar, who aru governed by the Mita/cahara 
,w. Other points which will roquire careful consideration will be, the number 
~ ~enerations to which the settlement should be limited, the provi8ions which 
lust l)e adequate and effective for the maintenance of the relations of the 

8ettlor, the payment of the stamp duty on the settlement, the effect of this BIll 
upon existing laws and customs, and Jast, but not least, tbe question of the 
sati8fl£ction of the debts due to creditors, raised in the vf'ry im{1ortant letter 
from the Secretary to the Trades Association, which was pliwed m our hands 
last night. 'fhete and various other questions will have to be carefully con
sidered and minutely sorutinised. I may be }Iermitted, therefore, to expre81 the 
hope that adequate time will be given to the Select Committee for the fullest 
disfassion of every point connected with the Bill, and for the amplest conside1&· 
Lion of representations which may be made by p6Tllon8 interested in or affected 
by a measure of such vital importance. Though I do not profe88 to be wholly 
IlUfamiliar with the subjeot, It eeems to me that adequate time is ab80lutely 
l1~e888.1'y for the coneideration of the details of thia Bill in their various Il'peete." 
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The Hon'ble MABAlUJA MANINDRA eSANDR! NANDY, of Ooaaimbaq.r, eaid.:
"I beg fully to support th~ Hon'ble. Dr. Alu~osb: }Iukh~padh1.aya. IaIso 

thank the Government for the lntroductlon of th1s Bill, whulb wIll be a great 
boon. to noble families of Be~gal. There !ore many matters in this Bill that~lI 
requIre to be carefoUy cODiudered and discuBBed,and I beg allOthat suffiCIent 
time be given for this discussion." 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SEJUJ-UL·IsLAM, KHAN BAllADUB, said :_CC The poSo.r 
that underlies this measure seems to me to be a sound anq wholesome one, aVa 
the object of the Bill is to preserve the continuity of influential zamindar 
families, both Hindu and Muhammadan. 

" From the Muhammadan point of view, Sir, I may submit that there teems 
to be no objection to the principle of the Hill, inasmuch as this principle is 
recognised in the Muhammadan Law itself and is known as Wakf AlaI Aulad, or 
settlement on childrf'n. Although unfortunately the Privy Council has given 
an adverse decision on this point, but a large proportion 'of Muhammadan iaw· 
yers and autJlOrities do not agree with the view of the Privy Council- 3.od 
maintain that t,he Muhammadan law recognises this principle in our Wak'Alal 
AuInd, or settlement on children. That being so there will be no objeotion 
from the Muhammadan point of view to the principle of the Bill. No doubt it 
appears that the Bill trenches on the doctrine of perpetuity, but under seQtion 2, 
clause (d), of the rrransfer of Property Act, the Muhammadan Law is saved from 
the law of perpetuity. In other words, a Muhammadan can create a perpetuity 
even in spite of that law, as he is saved by section 2, clauf.4e (d). But, Sir, r 
quite agree with my hon'ble and learned friend, Dr. Asutosh Mukhopadhyaya, 
that this Bill does not go far enough, and I venture to urge that, unless the 
suggestion of the Hon'ble Nawab Bahadm of Dacca is adopted, and-lf 
this Bill is paBBed into la.w as it sta.nds, it will be almost a dead.letter, because 
there is haraly one Muhammadan properf,y in Bengal of which pne person is 
the sole proprietor. The Bill provides only for cases in which there o.re no' 
M sharers, where a man is the sole proprietor, and therefore Muhammadans will 
hardly be able to avail themsolves of the benefits this measure'is designed 
to confer. I trust that this Inatter will be carefully considered by the fltrong 
Select Committee that has been formed, and I hope they will see their way to 
giving the Bill a wider scope, for otherwise it will be of no avail to the 
Muhammadans in the Province. . .. 

Il '{'here is another point to which I should like to reier, and that is with"!. 
reference to the stamp duty. The Council are no doubt aware that there .is a· 
consensus of opinion against the provisions of section 12 8S regards the stamp •. 
duty, and there also seems to be objection as to whether the power of revoca· 
tion ought to be givEln. I commond these matters to the careful consideration 
of the Select Committee, and while supporting the Bill submit that it ought to { 
have a wider suope." 

The Hon'ble the PRlllSIDENT said :-" Before putting this motion I desire to 
advert for one moment to the remarks which have fallen from some Ho~'ble 
Members to the effect that full time should be ~ven for the consideration of this 
Bill before the Seleot Committee submit thelf Report. As Bon'ble Members 
'will see the terms of the motion which I have to put before the Council are that 
the Bill be refuned to a.Select Committee with directions to report at the ~next 
meeting of the Council, and the present intention is that the next meeting of 
the Council shall be on Friday next. I see that this announcement has been 
received with some surprise, and I therefore proceed to explai~ what the reaBODI 
are for calling a meeting of the Council at such an early date.' 

" In the first plaoe, tbis Oouncil will shortly disperse and ·the membecs of 
Governm~nt who compose it will bo leaving Calcutt",_ During the week that is' 
before us it is the intention of the M.ember in charge of the Bill to have several 
meetings of the Se1eot Committee so that the work maybe got through u 
q\uokly and as thoroughly as possible, and that thoir Report IDay be prepored by 
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next Friday. After that if the Report is prepared and presented, m:., intention 
is that it should be published for thorou~h Bnd extensive oriticlsm by all 
thoRe concerned, and that the Select OomIlllttee's Report shlluld not be taken 
up for consideration till BOme date at the beginning of the cold weather, so that 
six weeks or two months will be given for a oomplete study of that Report. 
Another reason is that it seems mOIM; likely that several important matters 
will be brought forward in Select Committee, and it may be necessary to refor 
Bome of them to tho Government of India. If the Select Committee submit 
their Repo~t next Friday, there will be time to submit those matters to the 
Government of India and to receive their reply before tho next meeting of the 
Council. 

" These are t~ reasons which have led me to think that this Report should 
be submitted at such an early date. I desire to add that it is always in the 
power of the Select Committee to submit a supplementary or additionar 
report after receiving further suggestions." 

rhe Motion was then put and agreed to. 

The Council was adjourned to :Friday, the 14th August, 190:1. o.t 11 A.M. 

CALCUTTA; } 
The 18th Scptombcr, 1909. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
ltor Secretary to the BClI9al Oouncil and 

.A88i8tant Sec1'ctarv to the Gvvt. of Ben9al, 
Le9i,lativ(J Department. 



Ai,&"acr 0/ tile Proceeding' 0/ the Oouncil iiI 1M Lieutmallt· Governor of Bengal, 

aaeembled "nde,. tile provision. Q/the Indian Councils Act., 1861 and 1892. 

TaF. Council }'nAt in the Council Chamber on Friday, the 14th August, 190;J. 

tltt.scnt: 

The Hon'ble MR. J. A. BOURDILLON, C.S.I., Acting Lieutenant·Governor of 
Bengal, presidillg. 

''The Hon'ble MR. L. P. PUGH, Offg. ~dvocate.General of Benga!. 

rr.he Hou'blu Mn. C. E. BUCKLAND, C.I.E. 

rhe Hon'ble 1\[&. n. L. GUPTA. 

l'he BOll'ble MR. L. HARE, C.T.E. 

rho H(fll'ble 'Mn. W. f'. MACPHER~OX, C.S.I. 

rhe H'on'ble MR. L. P. SlIIRR18. 

rhe Hon'ble MR. A. EAULE. 

rho Hon'ble BAUU CHATUHllHO ~)J S.~HAY. 

rite Hon'blo MAHARAJA MA.:'lI:'iDltA CIlANDHA ~AIbY, of C08:iimbazar. 

rho Hon'ble lb. H. ELWORTllY. 

The Hon'blo MR. A. A. ApeAR. 

rhe Hon'bl,~ MAULV! Slm,u·Ul~·IsJAM, Kn,\N BAHADUH. 
~ 

The Hon'ble RAI TABlNI PF.RSHAD, HAH" DU.'1. 

The Hon'ble NAWAIJ BAHADUR KmVA.JA SAUMUI,LAlr, of Ducca. 

Tho Hon'ble BAHU KALI P:ADA GHOSH, M.A.~ B.L. 

The Hon'ble DR. ASUTOSH MnKflOPADIlYAYA, ~l.A., D.L., F.R.A.fI •• F.ILS.E. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

EXPENDITURE FOR EDUCATIONAL REFORMS 

The Hon'ble DR. ASUTOSH MUKHOPADBYAYA said;-

[14TH AUGUST. 

In the Bengal Financial Statement for 1902-1903, under head 22-
Eduoation, Rs. 42,42,000 was budgeted, including an Imperial grant of 
Re. 10,00,000, for educational reforul8. 

(a) Will the Government be pleased to furnish debilb showing in what 
manner the normal grant of Rs. a2,42,OOO and the special glllDt 01 Re. lO,OO,()QQ 
were actually spent between the 1st April, 1902, ana the ~ tat March, 1903? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state how much of sueh expenditure 
under each head was incurred between tho dato of tho preparation of the 
Bengal Financial Statemont for 190:J-W04 and th(~ 31st March, 1903 ? 

((') Will tbe Governmont be pleased to state the substanco of any 
instructions given by the Governmont of India as to the m'l.nner in which the 
Imperia.l grant of B.s. 10,00,000 was to be spent, containod in their letters 
rutted the 10th March, 1902, 10th May, 1902, and any other letters on~the 
subjoct? . 

(d) Is it true that tho Imperial grant of Hs. 10,00,000 was intended to 
meet, in part, the expenditure which will be the outcome of the ,ccommenda
tiona of tho Edueational Conference beld at Simla in SBptember, 1901? If 80, 

will the Government be pleasod to state what are the recommendations of the 
Conference whicb have boon so carried out '( 

(e) Will the Governmont be pleased to state what sum out of tlw 
ordinary Education grant of Rs. 32,42,000, and what sum out of the Impf'riil 
grant of Rs. 10,00,000, included in the Financial Statement of 1902-1\)03, 
actually remained unexpended on the 31st March, 1903 P Will the Government 
be pleased to state whether buch uuexpended balanco lapseu to Govornment? ' 

rrhe Hon'ble MR. EARLB roplicd :-

"\ a) The statistieal inforlllation asked for in clause (1) of the HO'n'ble 
!!ember's question is furnished, as far as it is available, in a ",tatoment which 
is laid on the table. The replies to the remaining clauses of the question are 
f.\B follow :-

"(6) No reply can be given to this question, because, as B matter of fact, "the 
Beugal financial Statement is under preparation during the month of March: 
in the current year it was presonted on the 27th of that month. 

"( c) and (d) (i) The Government of India, in their letter of the 10th 
March, 1902, reierrod to by the Hon'ble Member, statQd that they had decided 
to make a recurring grant of Rs. 10,00,000 to Provincial Revenues to meet 
increased expenditure uuder Eclucation, while in thoir letter of the 10th May, 
1902, thoy stated that the grant of ten lakhs was intended to meet, in part, the 
expenditure wb~ch would be the outcome of the recommendations of ~he 
Educational Conferenco held at Simla in Septemher, 1901, and should not be 
generally utilised for charges fulling outside that expenditure. N~ further 
instructions have been given with regard to this subject by the Government 
of India. 

"(ii) The Lieutenant-Gnvernor is not able to furnish information showing 
which of the reoomruondatioDs of the Educational Conference, held at Simla in 
1901, have been canied out, bocause the proceedings of that Conference are 
still treated as confidential. ..... 

H(e) A sum of Re. 2,07,774 out of the Provincial grant of Re. 32,42,000 
~nd a sum of Rs. 2,05,409 out of tho Imperial grant of Rs. 10,00,000 remained 
unexpended on the :ilet March, 1903. 'l'he unexpended balances lapsed 
to Governmont." 
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The following is the statement referred to above:-

TIm· actnal expenditure out of the Bum of Rs. 42,42/000 provided in the Eduoation 
Budget was Rs. 38,28,Sa7, as showu below;-

( 1 ) Direotion 
Inspection ••• 
Government Colleges 

Government Sohools ••• 

Grants-in-aid' 
Primarf Sohools 
t:3oholarships 
Misoellaneous 
Refunds 

J Arts ... ... 
} Industrial and techuical 
I High and middll'l .. 
I Survoy lind tl'ulDiug 

Total 

(2) TranElferred to District Roards-
For the improvement of primary I'ducation 
" additional Sub.lllSpC(ltors ot Suhools 

... ... 

" '0 remunoration to teachers in primary 
"ohools 

" purohaso of furniture, etc., in primary schools 

Totn.l 
(3) Transferred to the l'uhlic Works Depnrtmout

For Educational works 

GHANll TOTAL 

Jb. 
tl8,1l9 

3,44,Or)R 
fI,4!),928 
2,i",141i 
6.41i,!-!r),t 
2,62,874 
5/{H,727 
1 ali,acJD 
l,[}tI,no·) 

75,781 
6,229 

31,00,067 

3,71,700 
l~,!)OO 

1,lfi,170 
['2,RlO 

1,09,18.) 

38,28,837 

The information available does not show separat,ely and in detail the items of expendi
ture of the ~r/l.nt of Us :l2,4-:),OI)O aud of the Imperial grllnt of HR. W,OO,OOO ApprQximutoly, 
the expendlt\lre inoUlred from the former amountod to Hs. :W,a4,24tj, and that from tho lll.tter 
tu Hs. 7,9i,~H. 

REDUCTIO~ OF GOVEll~MENT HCHOLA UHllIPS. 

The llon'blc DR. ASUTORR MUKIIOh\DIIYAYA asked:-

(a) Will the Government be ploasod to sillt~ wheth~r tho junior Uov(!rn· 
ment scholarships awa.rded upon the results of tho ~~ntl'Unco li:xRminllotion of the 
Calcutta University and the senior Gove:rnmellt scholal'flhips awarded upon 
the re~ult8 of the F. A. Examination of the Calcutta Univol'sity lmvc beon 
reduced both in number and alUount? If so, will the Government ue plca.sod 
to l:ltate the extent of such I'eduction ? 

(h) Will the Governmpnt he pleased to state ill what yoar tho amount of 
ea.oh scholarship, which ha~ now beeu reduced, was originally fixed? Will tho 
Government be pleftslJd to "tate for how many years the number which is now 
reduced has continued unchanged? 

• (c) Will the Government he pleased to state (I) the number of caudidates' 
who appeared at the Entrance and F. A. EJtaminatinn~ of the Ccticutt(\ 
Uuiverf\1ty in 190~l; (2) tlw number of junior and "fluiol' flcholar~hipJ:j uw::nled 
upbn the results of such cxaminatiom. and tho value of each of liUelt !wholar
ships; (:3) the number of candidates who Ilppeared at t~o Elltrance and F. A. 
ExaminationK of the Calcutta University ill tho year in which tho llUluhor uucl 
valuo of tbe junior and Senif)r seholarKhips woro fixed at the figures wllieh wore 
iu force up to 1902; (4) the number and va.lue of each of Hueh 8cholart~hipli ill 
th~year jUbt mentioned? 

(d) 'Vill the Government be pleased to state whether it is true that HOllie, 

t)£ the junior 8cholafl~hip8 previously awarded upon t.he rCliults of the U ui vcrsif y 
y.:ntranoo Examination have been ilivcl'ted for tho OnCOUltlv,omcnt of tl"tudents 
paasing by the Band. C standard! under the new bifurcation scheme? if 80, 
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will the Government be pleased to state the number and value of the 8I.lholar
ships so diverted? Will the Government be pleased to state the number of 
students who have appearod, or are likely to appear, at the Band C Ittandard 
examinations and to whom the competition for the diverted scholarships is 
confined? 

(e) Is the Government aware that though the ordinary monthly tuition 
fee in the pJ'esldoncy College is Rs. 12, an excf'ption has hitherto been made 
in the case of students holding junior scholarships who are required to pay 
only Rs. 10, boing the amount of the junior scholarship of the lowest grade'~ 
Inasmuch 0.8 the value of the junior 8chl')lartlhip of tho lowm~t grade il!! 
now reduced from Rs 10 to Rs. 8, will the Governnlent bOllJ>leased to con!!ider. 
whether the tuition fee in the Presidency College should not be reduced from 
Rs. 10 to Rs. 8 in tho caso of students holding junior scholarships? 

(1) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to paragraphs 71 to 
75 of tho Heport of the Indian Universities Commission reIatillg to the raising 
of fees in Colleges aud the establishment of a "compl'ehemive and liberal 
sJstem of scholarships" for the benefit of "poor but really able students ,. ? 
Will the Governmont be pleased to consider wlwther it is advisable to reduco 
the number and value of the scholarships when tbe question of raising the rees 
and f'stablishing a liberal system of scholarships is under the conbideration' of 
the Government of India? 

(g) w.m the Government be pleased to stute the reasons for the rGduction 
in tbo value of the srholarships? Will the Gf)vE'rnment be pleased to 'stat~ 
what is the amount saVt d annually by such reduction? 

The IIon'blo MR. EARLE replied:-

" The statistical information asked for by the IIon'ble :l\fember, under heads 
(a) to (d) of this question, is given in a statemont which is laid ou the table.' 
The replies under hea.ds ( e), (f J and (g) arc as follow:-

"(~) Governmeut is aware that junior scholllrs readin~ in the Presidency , 
College are required to pay B.s. 10 a month as tuition fees. rrhe question of n 
reduction of these fees, in the case of those IIIchollU'S, who now receive stipends 
amounting to Ht!. 8 per meUse11i only, was fully consideretl in the year 19()2, 
but it was decided that no chango should be made. 

"(/) and (q) G()vernment is fully a.ware of the remru:ks recorded in para
goraphH 71 to 75 of the University Uommil!sion's report, to which the IIon'ble 
l\fember has alluded, and thoso observations are still under (,onsidemtion. The 
reduction in the uumbe!' and valuo of the scholarships now under discussign 
was made at tIle instance ot the Govorument of India, who, in reviewing the 
noport on the Pl'()~resl:l of Education in India from 1892-93 to 1896-97, obsen-ed 
that tho omount spent on junior and senior scholar8hip~ in Bong'll had 
exceeded the 2 per Cf'"t. limit fixod by tho Education Commission of 1881. 
A roduction WIlS, accordingly, effected in the manner I:I.bove shown, the whole 
of the amount thus set free (Hs. 14,:376 per anmem) heing ll-llotted for the 
ereatioll of additional primary scholar~hips." 

The following is the statement referred to above :-

(ft) 'rhe number of Junior Governmont Scholarships awarded upon 
tho results of the Ent.rance Examil1l:1.tion of the Calcutta University ESS been 
roduced by l~, but 110 reduction has been made in the numb('r of Seri'ior 
Govornment 8cholarsltips awarded u~()n the results of the F. A. Examination. 
'rho values of both the Junior and Seniol' Scholarships have beon reduced, as 
l!hown below:-

J U~ rOR ScnOLA RSHIPS. 

1st grade. 

{j Schola.rbhips from Rs. 20 to Rs. 16 a month. 

2nd g,.ade. 

41 Scholarships from Re. 15 to Rs. 12 a month. 
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9/'d g,.ad~. 

87 Soholarships from Bs. 10 to Re. 8 a month. 

SRNloa SCHOLA1l8UIP8. 

1st graM. 

10 Soholarships from Rs. 25 to Rs. 20 a. month. 

fnd grade. 

40 Soholarships from Be. 20 to Us. 16 a month. 

(b) The value' and number of these scholarships were origina.lly fixed in 
the year 1889. No ohange was made in the number of these scholarships 
till the year 1902. 

(c) (1) 'rhe number of candidates who appeared at the Entranoe and 
F. A. Examinations of the Calcutta University in the year 1903 from schools or 
coUe#,es in Bengal, exclusive of private candidates, who are ineligible for 
scllOlarships, was 5,693 and 3,552, respectively. 

• (2) The number of Junior Scholarships awarded on tho retmlt of the 
Entrance Examination, exclusive of 3 special scholarships for fomales and 20 
special scholarships for Muhammadans, was 134-, while the number of Senior 
Scholarships awarded on the result of the }<'. A. Examination, exdusive of 2 
scholarships for females and 20 special scholarships for Muhammadans, was 50. 
The values of those scholarships were as shown under (a) above. Tho values 
of special scholarships for girls are tho same as those of 8cholarlfhips for boys, 
whil'e thA values of the special SoniorScholarllhips for Muhammadans aro Rs. 10, 
or Rs. 7 a month, respectively (10 at Hs. 10 and 10 at Hr.. 7), and thoso of 
special Junior Scbolarships for Muhammadans are Rs. 7 a month. 
t 

(~) The number of candidates who appeared at the Entranco and F. A. 
Examina.tions of the Calcutta University in the year 1889 from the sohools or 
colleges in

e 
Bengal, exclusivc of private candidatos, who are not eligible for 

scholarships, was 4,761 and 2,099, respectively. 

(4) I~ the year 1889 there were 152 Junior Scholarships, exolusive of 3 
special scholarshipij for females and 20 special scholarships for MuhammadanlJ, 
and 50 Senior Scholarships, exclusive of 2 special scholarships for girls and 
20 special Bchola1'8hips for Muhammadans. The valueH of tho Junior Scholar
.hips were Ra. 20, Rg. 15 and Ra. 10, and those of the Senior Scholarship. 
Rs. 25 and Rs. 20, respectively. The values of the special soholarships for girl. 
w~re th~ samc as those of soholarships for boys, while those of special soholar
.hips for Muhammadans were as ehown in c (2) above. 

(d) Four Junior Scholarships of the first grade, 6 of tho second grade, 
and 8 of the third grade, of the values of L{s. 16, Rs. 12 and Rs. 8, respeot
ively, previously awarded upon the result of the Entrf.l.nce F.xamination, 
have been transferred to students passing by the Band C standards under the 
new bifurcation scheme. The number of student. who appeared at the recent 
Band. C examinations Wai 84. 

PLACING OF GOVERNMENT COLLEGES UNDER INDIAN PROFESSORS . 

• 
Tho Bon'ble DR. ASOTOSJI MUXI:lOPADlIYAYA asked :-

In para.graph 864 of the Bengal Admini8tration Roport for 1901·1902, 
page 3la, it ia stated that" the polioy of Government of placing oortain of the 
Goyornment Collegee 81ltirely under Indian Professors is being gradually 
carried out." 

(tl/ Will the Government be pJeued to .tate when the policy referred to 
in the prooedin~g extract was ,inaugurated, and specify what »tope have ~en 
taken to give effElCt to such polley? 
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(0) Will the Government be ple~d to specify .the names of the Govern
ment Colleges which are now ent,re1lJ under IndIan Professors, and also the 
names of the Oolleges which are intended to be placed under. Indian 
Professors? . • 

(a) Will th,: Government be. ple8.~ed to etate whe~her it 18 mtended to 
include the Presldency College In thlS categor)1? Will the Govemmont be 
pleased to state the number of Profess'rs and Lecturers now employed in the 
Presidency College, and specify how mauy of these are Indian and how many 
non-Indian? 

(d) In the case of Government Colleges which have already been placed 
(JntirellJ under Indian PI'ofeesors, will the Government be pleased to state 
whether it is true that such T ndian l)rofessors belong, tin the majority of 
instances, to the Provincial Service, whereas the EuroI?oau Professors wnom 
they have replaced belongod. generally to the Impenal Sprvice? Will the 
Government be pleased t() stato whether it is truo that such employment of 
Indian l>rofessors ha.s resulted in a substantial saving in the cost of manage· 
ment of such Colle~es? • 

(e) Will tho Government be ploased to state whether these Indian Profes
flors, who are on a Jowor grade and draw a low~r salary than the Enropoon 
Professors whom they have ft'placed, are carrying on oducational work with 
equal effieiency ? • 

The Hon'ble Ma. EARLE replied:-
"(a) and (6) The policy of placing certain of the Government O:>l]oges 

entirely under Indian Professors emanated from a recommendation made by 
the }>ublic Servico Commission in the year 1886-87, to the effect tha.t the 
English agency employed in the Educational Service should be reduce1. 
This reconlmendation was, however, qualified by an expros~ion of opinion 
that there should be, in euch Presidency, at least one Oollege with Ho staff 
of Professors callable of teaching up to the highest European standard.s, under
a European Prlllcipal, and that the same object should, as far as possible, be 
kept in view as regards the small~r Oolleges. In pursuance of this pCJlicy, while 
several officers of the Indian Educational Service have always been attachod • 
to the Presidency Oollege, and the Dacca and. Patna Colleges have each been 
provided with a Principal and a Professor belonging to that S el' vice, the 
Colleges at Hooghly, Krishnagar, Rajshahi, Outtack and Chittagong, and the 
Sanskrit Colleg-e, Caloutta, have usually been mann()d by officers of the Provin
cial Educational Sel'vico, which consists almost entirely of Indian gentlemen. 
All the last·named. Colleges, with the exception of the Hooghly College, are at 
present entirely officored by Indian PrOfehSOl's. 'l~hore is no proposal to inerease 
the number of Colleges whioh Bre entirely plaoed under such Professors. 

"(c) As shown above, it is not intended to include the Presidency ~Col1ege 
in the category of those institutions which are to be plaoed entirely under 
Indian Professors. Thel'e aJ.'e at prescnt attached to the Presidency Oollege 
15 Indian and 7 European Professors. Owing to the absence, on d~putation 
and. leave, of four European Professors from this College, there has recently 
been some temporary reduction in the number of such officers and a correspond
ing increase in the numbel of Indian Professors. 

"(d) In the case of Government Colleges, which have been placed entirely 
under Indian Professors, suoh Professors usual1y belong to the Provincial Servi~. 
Aocordiug to present arrangements, however, the Dacca Oollege will shortly 
be entirely manned by Indian Professors, two of whom will be in the Indian 
Educational Service. Inasmuch as the rate of pay in the Provincial Service. is 
lower than that which prevailed in the former superior graded service, from 
which the European Professors were previously drawu, the substitution of 
Indian for European Professors has resulted in a substantial reduction in the 
cost 0.£ maintaiUlng the Colleges under consideration. 

" e) In order to institute the oomparison between the educQtional work of 
the Indian Professors and that of the European Professors whom they hafe 
replaced., as deRired by the Bon'hle Member, It would be necessary to call upon 
the Director of Publio Instruction for a full report. The Lieutenant-Governor' 
i, not disposed to take this atep." 
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THE BENGAL SETTLED ESTATES BILL, 1903. 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND presented the Report of the Select Committtt~ 
on tho Bill to facilitate the family settlement of estates in Bengal. 

The Hon'bIe the PRESIDENT said :_U Sinre we last met in this Council 
Chamber, the Select Committee on the Bill for the family sottlement of 
estates in Bengal have worked with suoh assiduity that the llon'blo 
Mr. Buckland ha.s been able to present to-day their Uepol't on the mn. 

• "It win be reoolleoted, however, that on Satul'dav last I IDl'ntionod thtl.t 
there might be col1:a.in matters in the Report which might nocessitat,Q a refer
enoe to the GovGntment of India. I have perused tho Uepol't which the 
Hon'ble Mr. Buckland has just presented, and I find that my expectations havo 
been fulfilled. There are several modifications of importanco whieh tho Select 
Committee have felt themsehres oblige 1 to recommeuu. Thel'ofor(l, in accord
ance with the provisions of Hula 7 of tho Instructions of tbe Government of 
India.rega.rding legislation in Local COllncils, I consider it necossal'Y to delny 
the further progress of this Bill until these matters have been laid bofore tho 
Government of India and their instructions have beon recoived • 

• " In these cil'cumstancos the Report will not be publish~d at prosent, and 
the 'urther consideration of the Bill, to which it rcftlfS, will be postponed till 
aoIDe later date." 

• 
The Council was adjourned 8i1l0 die. 

CALCUTTA; } 

The 18th September, 1903. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 

For SecretaI'll to tllB Bcn9al Oouncil and 
A88z'atatl t Secretary to tho Govt. 0/ Bt'ngal, 

u9i81ativ~ DepartmMt. 



AbBtmcl oftll8 Proceeding. of"" Oouncil of tile u,utmant·GOfJ8rnOr oj Bengal, 
tII!""bled under the profliBi0n8 of tA, Indian CouflCill Actf, 1861 and l80S. 

THE Council met in the Council Cha.mberon Saturday, the 12th Decembor, 
I~03. 

tlresent: 
. 

The Hon'ble' BIR ANDREW FRA.SER, X.C.S.I., Lieuttfnant·.Governor of Bengal, 
p,.esiding. • 

The HonJble MR. C. E. BUCKLAND, C.L E. 

The Bon'ble Ma. L. HARE, C.I.E • . 
'rhe Hon'ble Ma. J. T. WOODRO~'FE, Advoca.te-General of Bengal • 

• 
The Hon'ble MR. W. C. MACPHERSON, C.S.I. 

The Hon'bIc MR. W. A. INGLIS. 

The Hon'hia MR. L. P. SHIRREB. 

The Hon'hle MR. A. EARLE. 

The.Hon'ble MR'. R. T. GREE~. 

Th~ Hon'hle MR.-T. K. GHOSE 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. H. ELWORTHY. 

Th.e Hon'ble MR. A. A. ,ApCAR. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJ-UL'!SLAM, KHAN BABADUk, 

'l'qe Hon'ble RAI T AllINI PERSHAD, BAHADUB. 

The Hon'ble NA~AB BAHA.lJUR KaWAJA SALIHULUJI, of Dacca. 

'S'l1e Bon'ble MAHARAJA. SIR RA.VANESRWAR PRASHAD SINGH, 
. K.C.I.E., of Gidhour. 

The Bon'ble BABU KALI PADA GHOBH, M.A., B.L • 

• 

BA.HADUB, • 
I 

The Hon'ble DR. ASUTOSB MUXHOPADllYAYA, M.A., D.L., l.R.A.8., F.R.8.E • 

. The Hon'bJe BABU Bau.PDD&A NATII BASU, M.A" B.L. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The Hon'ble MR. W OODBOPJ'E, the Bon'ble fda. GB&l!:R, the Hon'ble !fa. T. 
K. GBoaB,ud the Hon'ble BABU Bnu.PODU NATa Buu ~k their aeatJ in 
Council. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SALARIES OF MINISTERIAL OFFTCERS. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI $ElUJ-uL.ISLAM, KHAN BAHADUlt, said:-
WITII reference to the Hon'ble Sir Denzil Ibbetson's announcemen~ that 

a 8um of 31 lakhs of rupees has been provided in the current year's budgot for 
the improv~ment of cladcal establishments in District Offiges (vuie Gazette of 
India, 4th Aprll, 1903, Part VI, page 113)-

(a) will the GQvornment be pleased to state what propop;ion of the grant 
has been assigned to Bengal; and • 

(II) will the Government b~ further pleased. to inf';fl? ~e Council whether, 
in view of the urgent need for roform, there IS any hkehhood of IIll early 
revision of the salarics of ministerial officers in District Offices? 

The Ron'ble MR. SmRREB replied:-

" (a) Tho reply to tho first portion of the Hon 'ble Mem.ber's inquiry ts 
that no part of tho grunt in question has been assigned to Hengal. 

"(b) With reference to the latter haH of hifl guebtion, r would invite the 
Hon'ble Member's attention to the remarks of the lIon'ble Mr. H. M. KHich, 
Financial Secretary to tho Governmont of Bengal, made in the course of the 
debate on the budget in the Council held on the 9th AIJlil, 1902. lIo rominded 
Hon'hlo Meml)erH who had. commented upon tho absonce of provision from the 
budget for improving the pay of ministerial offic\.'r!l that tlJl~ quoHtiun had never 
been lost Hight of, tlwt Government WIlS in full 8ympalhy with tbo desiro thJ.t 
all grudes of OIinitltorial officol':-l Illiould be buffimemly lOHl,merutpd, and that 
tholWh financial cODl,idorat iOTlH had prt'voTltod the entt'l tf.lillment of wholebllle 
propoHu,ls for, a bimultaneoug incrc1so in ull Uepartmento of Gov('rnment, 
Improvemcuts had boen eHeeted from time to time 1Il seVOl 0.1 importallt, offices. 
In the past fow yoar8 the positil)n of the lowt,l' paid bubordilliltos of tHe Custom 
Huuse, of the officlJS of tho Dirpctor of Land Hecords aNI Agriculturp, th<' 
Collector of Incom('-tax, llnd the lnspectur-Geul'ral of Jails, and of the District 
Tauzi establishments has heen matenally fmproved, and J need only repeat the 
wordt. of the Hon'blo Ml. Kisch tllllt I whcll toe GovOlnment is in a flourishing 
condition and such ap\Jlicatiolls are SUppol'tod by good grounds, they are almost 
in \·ariably sanctioned, 

II 1'1Ic qUCbtion of my hou'blo flipnd 8\1g~Cjo,ts, howevor, thut thiH Govorn
ment Hhould tukp U1' the quel:ltion and d('al WJth it fl.!:! IL whole at an t'urly date. 
Unfortunately It 1M illlJ>oMMible to mllke any pl'OmiMC at present j bocamle if' 
anythmg like a comple111 re "'Illion of establishnwnt!l were required, involving B 

Jarge increase of recurring expenditul'e, the wholp of it would hay!' t<1 be mot 
from Provineiul Hcvenuo'i. At pl'o,",ent, however, t1Crcsoul'('Otll of the Provin~ are 
undergolllg the periodical rovibion which is a necosHary i.nClJ~nt of the method 
of decentrttlizing Provincial finan(:(' whidl has }Jrcvailcd up to tho }ll'('''ent. The 
object of !-Iuch n rpvibio.1 is to cstabli8h equilibrium betweell income and 
expenditure, and it i8 obvlOus therefoTo that no new rt'curring (>xponditul'e on a 
large scale can be undertaken until sufficient time 1 he revenUE); 
to grow so as to giv~ a surplus." 

TRA.NSFER OF THE CHITTAGONG DIVJSION TO ASSAM. 

The Ilon'blo MAUI.VI Sl!~R.A,J-1.iL-ISLAM, KHAN B,UIADUR. asked:-

(a) HAl the nttention of the Go'?ernment been ('ailed to the persistent 
reports in the IH'W~pttpers, espeCIally in the PWNter, to the effect that the 
transfer of the Chitta gong Division to ASBUm will soon take plal'c ? 

(b) Hati tho Government 6.ny information on the subject? 
(c) If not, will the Go\ernment be pleased to ob..ain information and lay 

it on tho table, reg[).rd boing had to the strong feelIng of oppo81tion which the 
proposal has evoked from tho pe\'ple of the Chittag(,og Di "iSIOU ? 
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- The Hon'ble MR. MACPHERSON replied:-

" (a 'Che attention of Government has been drawn to tho reports referred 
to and to the article in the PiQrucr. The latter app<'ars to have hoon b8.8Cd on 
the Notification which appeared in the G!lzct.te regarding the acquisition of land 
in Ohittagong. Tha.t acquisition, howpver, does not pledge tho Government to 
anything, but would be Wise whether Ch1ttagong is transferred to AS8tl.m or 
not. 

"(b) The Gazette of India pub1islH'd this morning oontains a lett~r (No. 3678, 
dated 3rd Decembor, lOO;j) from the Soeretnry to the Uovernment of India 
in the Home Department, in which the proposal to transfer Chittagoug to Assam· 
hali! been mentioned albng with other proposals for reducing the size of this 
province. The Government of India have fully sct forth their viows j and the 
public have as much information.as this Govcmment has on this matt~r. 

"(c rrhe matter isnow one to be taken up by this Govornment, an expres
sion of whose views has been invit6d by tho Government of India." 

RAIIJ\\AY ACCIDENT KBAR SONRPUR 

rrhe Hon'ble RAI 'l'ARlN( PEnSffAD, B -\'lIA()Ul~, said: ....... • • 1;. uPg to call the attention of the Government to the sorious railwllY 
accident which took plac.o a few months bark on tho Bongal und North,WoEitern 
Railway nellr the Honepur StatlOIl, l'osultmg in lObS of lifo. Is it the CltSe that an 
inquiry was held .~ If liO, will tho Governml:'nt bl:' pleased to lay on t llO tahle tho 
report of the inquiry, or if thut bo llllpracticaulo, themaiu timlings of the report 
with the reasonl! thereof? Is it thA caso, us btatod iu the Jjell.9IJ1()8 of tho 7th 
October bsi, that since the ac¥(\nt thore has bo('n " a reduction in the number 
of signnll( r8 at the following stations: Bhag',\ anpur, Kurhl1ni, rrUl'ki, Dhole u.nd 
U.£!nrpul"; thut a Ipduction of signallers fit other sLatlOnt; i"l under cOlltomplfttinn, 
fl.wI that there has lwen a reductIOn of llallds in other Departments bOKides thor 
Traffic Department?" If this informatioll i"l ('orl'{'ct, will the GO\'OrnUlont be 
pleased to infJPll"O iuto the reusolls for l'Iucb l'C'du(·tlOll ? 

• 'l'ho Uon'blc MR. lNOLI'! replied:- . 
"An inquiry was held. Copies of tho reports whi('h give the result A of 

tIle judiCldl und drpartmpntal inquiries, and copies of the judgments of the 
Magistrate of tho ui8tl'ict by whom certain persoll!> were tried, uro latd on the 
table. It 1Ia8 be('11 ascertainod that tho signalJl'l'S at the Kurham, Turki nnd 
Ujtarpur stations have 1)(>on withdrawn dUting tbe current hulf.year with tho 
approval of the Consulting Engineer. Certain 8ll!l1allorR were als() rPlIlovod 
(but·were not dismissed) from a number of swaller &tations on the BottinI! and 
Khallwa <S-hat branches, wher~ they were bf'ing trained for servi('e on now 
exteneions of tho Bengal and NOlth- Western RaIlway B) stem." 

THE BENGAL J~D NORTH.WEbTEHN HAIL"AY. 

The Hon'ble Ru TARIN I PERSHAD, BAHADUR, asked:-
(0) fbs the attentwn of Government boen drawn to 8 communication 

from Darbhango: und~r the heading of "B. N.-W. Ry.," published III the 
daily': issue of the Hl4n,rl(flee of the :&lst Octoher laf.lt? Will thH Government be 
plenled to s'att) whether it doeR not thlilk it proper to taku aoy steps to 
remedy tho grie"ancel:l complained of? 

lb) W;ll the Government be ples!!ed to state whether it is a fRet that tie 
Board of Directors of the Bengal lind North. West ern Rail way have propflspd 
to take lease of the Eastern Bellgal Stitt> ftullwav? If S'" will tho Govornnwnt 
be further plclt!:ed to stat\' w}wtlU'f It h8.'1 arrl ved at uuy doci~ion on the poiut't 

The Hoo'ble MR. lNfJLI8 ropliw.!:-
"(a) Thq Lit'utt·nant Governor ha.s 8(}PO the communication. The Dl'n,lZ'al 

• -North-Western Hailwal i8 controllrd by the GOvt'fIlInCnt of India through . 
. the Com,ulting Engineer for Bailways, Lucl!now. rrtlO attention of the 
Cd'nsulting Engint'er has been drawn to the gri('vancl,s atated, and he has been 
reoueated to furmsl:. a report on the subject. 

~ "(b) The Lieutenant-Governor has no informatioJ .. 
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CONVEYANOli! OF THIRO.CLASS PASSENGERS ON THE JUST INDIAN BAILWA.Y. 

The Hon'ble R.u T ARINI PERSHAD, BA.B&DUR, asked:-
Has the attention of Government bef3n drawn to aD editorial in the 

same 1.ssoe of the Bengale, headed " flerdinp; of :ird-class passengers in goodtJ 
wagons on the East Indian Railway"? Will the Government be ple8illed to 
state whether it does not consider it desirable to take steps to remove the 
grie'vance therein tnentioued? 

The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS replied:- . 
"The Lielltenant-Governor has seen the article. II'he use of cove~ed 

goode wagons for the conveyance of passengers is at times necessary and 
unavoidable to meet exceptiOJial rushes of p88sengar traffic. The rules under 
which the use of the wagons is permitted are contained in Chapter XIII, 
paragraph 37 of the General and Subsidiary Rules for the Traffic Department 
of the East Indian Rail way; they ha. ve had the approval of Government. 
The rules guard against overcrowding, and provide for lighting at night. 
The Tl'flffic Manage~, East Indian Railway, has explained that in'. Octobe~ last 
115 wagons wore used for the conveyance of passenger' returnmg fro!!! the 
Pitripakha mela at Gaya, and that the average number taken in each wagon 
was 23-}. The rules permit of 25 being cal'ried in a covered iron wagon in the 
hot weather, and 84 in the cold weather." 

'IMPERIAL GRANT FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES. 

The Bon'ble DB. ASUTOSH MUXROPADHYAYA, said:-
With reference to the Imperial grant of teJllakha of rupees for educational 

purposes during the year 1903-1904:, will the Government be pleased to state-
(a) whether any (if any, what) scheme has been prepareg for the 

expenditure of the money during the year? ' 
(h) how much of the money has already been spent and in what 

manner? • 
rrhe Bdn'ble MR. EARLE replied :-
"A statement is laid upon the table showing (a) how the Imperial grant of 

ten lakhs of rupees for educational purposes during the year 1903-1904 has 
been allotte~ j (b) how much of the grant made und(~r each head has already been 
spent or wtll probably be spent j and (c) the aciual or probable balance under 
oach head. It is not possible to give more exact figures, because, in many cases, 
the money is, in process of expenditure by tho local authorities. Every 
endeavour is being wade to utilise the anticipated balances boforeth.e · cloie of 
the year." 

Staumet.t 8liowing (a) Now the Imp8fial.Qr~nt of tan lakli80f rupB8S for educational purpoBeJ duri"ll 
the !lea,. 190//-1904. hall boen allotted; (b) how mu~h of the grant made unde,. each 1184il 11M 
a.lreadJl been spent or will probablu be 8PlJnt; "nd (c) tlU! actual or proba6ltJ bal4F1C6 under each 
~~ .. 

Sanctioned dietribution of the Impec;'1 grant of ten Iakhl 
fo~ Eduoational work during tho year 1908·1904. 

. ~ ~~ 

1. For an Assistant . Director of 6,500 0 0 
Publio lnatruotion. 

, 2. I'or an Inapeotress of Suhoola 
and her eetabliahment. 

3,000 0 0 

Probablo amount wbiol: will be spent, 
or amoWlt wblob baa actually beeD apont. 

Probable or actual 
balIInoe a9&flable. 

Rupees 1,500 only will be spent 
within the year,becaus8 a 
flUOOeiBOr to Mr. Peake, \tho 
has been appoiDted Assist- • 
ant Dirootor. has only reoenUy 
been seleoted by His Majes-
ty's Seoretary of State. ' 

Most of the money will be avail
able for expenditure under 
other (Educatie>uat)· head&, 
beoaus. the lady, who is to be 
Inspeotreee of , SohoolJ, baa 
onl~reoently been appGinted 
oy Hia Majesty'. Secretary of 
State. 

o Be. A.. ·P. 
6,000"0 0 

2,000 0 
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Seaaiiooed diatribution 01 tile lmpeml put of ton lakba for &duoatioul I Probable amount "hioh will be '(MInt or ProbAble or ""tUAI 
work. during tho yea.r 1903·1904. &IIIOunt "biob 11 .. aetur.Uy OOIlU .pent. ~""oe aftilabl • . 
• 

3. For au additional High School 
for girls. 

4:. For an additional Sub· Inspector 
of Scbools in Singbbhum. 
• 

6.. Fdr opening Commeroiaf 0) uses 
at the Kurseong Victvria 
Boys'School. 

6. For opening a. Middlo English 
tichool in the northern 
quarter of Caloutta. for 
Mqha.mmadaIl8. 

7. For .raising the statUB of tho 
na.cOllo Survey School. 

8. For the opening of Training 
~bools for Prima.ry Sohool 
Teachers. 

~). For opening new institutiol\li for 
training female teaobers. 

10. Additional grant sa.notioned in 
1903-19u4, over and above 
the grunt for ) 902·1903, 
under tho JlOad of Grants
in-aid. 

11. For scholarsbi\Js to ~ hel<! in 
Europe. 

12. For the tra.ining of offioer:; in 
Europe. 

13. For the Astronomica.l Observat'lry 
in the Presidenoy College. 

H. For apparatus for Government 
.schools. 

15: For Primary Eduoation, the 
money having boon plaoed 
at the disposal of Dilttrict 
Boards. 

16. For Sub-Inspeotors of Schools, 
the money having been 
pIaoed at the disposill of the 
lJistriot Board!. 

11. For tents for the stndents of the 
»Bihar Schoul of Engineerin~. 

is. For opening "continuation' 
IObools. 

19. "For opening four Training 
C~S for female teachers. 

20. For the salaries of Q. Nurse and 
an AaaiataDt :Matron a.~ the 

.. • Viotoria Bovs' &chool, Kur· 
• seong. 

21. Hllr the 8upply of an oil-gas ap.
paratus, and for the oon
.troction of a 90ri:shop, for 
tbe Rajahahi College. 

~. For the acquisition of land for 
the extension of the Nawab', 
Madraea. MurBhid&bad. 

Re. A. 1'. 

8,000 0 ° 

900 0 ° 

\:i,000 0 0 

6,000 () 0 

fiO,OOO 0 ° 
57,000 0 0 

Arrangements have boon made 
for openi~H the sohool i "nd tbe 
money will, it is expeoted, be 
spent. 

Exact figures are not available, 
but it is believed that the 
money will he spent. 

US. A. P. 
2,!lOO U \) (Rpant) 

(;,000 0 0 (spent) 

51,694 14 11 (spent) 

Exact figures aro not available, as 
the money is in proooss of 
expenditure hy the local omeen. 
Some savings are expo~Jted, 
whioh will be utilised for the 
purohose of lands, (ItO., for 
the scbools. 

nil. A. P 

15,:l80 0 0 16,380 0 0 

1,41,000 0 0 Exact figures are Dot available: 
probably the wbolo SUIO will be 
IIpent. 

Hs. A. r. 
4,500 0 0 4,300 0 0 (spent) 

2,000 0 ° Nil. 

11,000 0 0 11,000 0 ° (spent) 

2,400 0 () 1)279 U 0 ( do. ) 

4,00,000 0 ° 1,00,000 0 0 

63,000 0 0 63,uOO 0 0 

4,(01) 0 0 4,000 0 0 

10,800 0 0 Exact figures are Dot available, 
booaUBe the money is being 
spent by the looal officers; no 
la,ings are e:&pectod. 

RI. A. P. 
2,500 0 0 2,500 0 0 

2~D 8 (} 296 8 0 

3,000 0 0 3,000 0 '0 

~830 0 11 ~Q 0 11 
• 

Ra. A. 1'. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

3,100 0 0 

Nil. 

8,306 1 1 

Nil. 

Nil. 

200 0 () 

2,000 0 0 

Nil. 

1,120 (j 0 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

NU. 
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[Mr. Earle.] 

[12TH IJ~MIEB, 

c 
Sanctioned distribution of the Imperial gra.nt of ten lakht for EduoatioDAl 

work ~uring the year 1903-1904. 

23. For B building ~rBnt to the 
Diooesan Girls Sob 001, Dar
jeeling. 

24. For tho up· keep of the eleotrio 
plant in the Civil Engineer
mg College, Sibpur. 

25. For B verandah for the Balasore 
Zilla Sohool. 

26. For the oponing of a speoial 
olass at the Prosidenoy 
College. 

27. For the construotion of servantA' 
quarters at the VICtoria 
BOYA' ~chool. Kurseong. 

28. For additional grllnts to Oirole 
Sohools. 

29. :B'or two type-writ[Lg machines 
for the Commeroial CIaeses 
at the Presidency College. 

30. For the construotion of new 
verandahs at the Madrasah 
Hostel at Ohittagong. 

31. .For the construotion of a. 
masonry drain round the 
Ohittagong 'framing Sohool 
building. 

32. :B'or tho reconstruotion of the 
Boarding House for Sonthal 
studt'nts at the Dumb 
Zilla Sohool. 

33. For the acqUlsition of land for 
the play-ground of the 'l'Il.ki 
Government School. 

34. For raising the status of the 
Ranehi Industrial Sohool. 

35. For mitia! oharges for Guru
tramlDg Sohools. 

36. For improvements of the bllllrl
ings of the Outtaok Collpge. 

37. 

38. 

• 
For the restoration of the 

Dumb. Zilla Sohool. 
For the purohase of chemicals 

for the Ohemioal Labora
tory_ of the Bihar Sohool 
of Euginooriug. 

For the improvemont of the 
water-supply at the Dow 
UtIl Girls' Sohool, Kuraeong. 

40. For the acquisitIOn of land for 
the Patnn. College Hostel. 

For the extension of the Hooghly 
Oollege Library. 

39. 

41. 

42. Fl)r remuneration to offioera 
conduoting testa at the CiVIl 
Engineering Oollege, Sibpur. 

Re .... 
Deduot ()dd hundreds of rnpoos ••. 

Total '-

Rs. A. P. 
25,000 0 0 

[{OO 0 0 

3,102 0 0 

3,150 0- 0 

5,000 0 (I 

676 0 ° 
6f33 0 ° 

1,175 0 0 

1,050 0 0 

2,858 0 0 

433 5 9 

1,000 0 0 

49,239 0 0 

57,280 1 3 

10,998 0 0 

1,050 0 0 

5,203 0 0 

18,250 0 0 

6M 0 0 

800 0 0 

10,00,522 15 11 
- 522 15 11 

10,00,000 0 0 

• 
l'robabl. lIDlount whioh will bo IIp&nt, or Probablo or aQtu~ 
amount which bas actually been spent balanco avadabJe: 

Re. A. P. 
25,000 0 0 (speut) 

800 0 0 

3,10a 0 0 

Tho olass Wa.Il opq.ned m J unt' 
1903 The grenter part of till' 
money will, thpreforo, lie 
spent. 

Rs. 
5,(JOf) 

A. P. 
o \) 

676 0 0 

663 0 0 

1,175 0 0 

1,050 0 0 

433 5 9 

1,000 0 0 

E·tQot. figurE'S are not available, 
'beoause the money is being 
spent by the looal offioers: no 
savings are expeoted. 

It is reported that Re. 17,000 
only oan be spent by the. 
Publio Works Department 
before the close of the year. 
The balanoe of Re. 40 000 will 
nlJw be utilised for other 
(educational) purposes • 

Rs. A. P. 
10,098 0 0 

1,050 0 0 

5,200 0 0 

18,250 0 0 

6R4 0 0 

800 0 0 

• 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

~i1. .. 
Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

NjI. 

Nil. 
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Quulion. and Answers. 

[Dr. ABu/oB" Mu"hopadhyaya; Mr. J.llacpMrBM,. Mr. ShirrC8.] 

RE.ORGA.NISATION OF THE PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE. 

rhe iIon'ble DR. ASUTOSH MUKROPADllYAYA said:-

217 

Wi, it reference to the statement contained in paragraph 6 of tho 
explanatory notes on the Bengal Financial Statement for 1903·1904 that a 
grant of one lakh of rupees has been made for the improvement of the status 
of Sub· Deputy Collectors and that a ~rant of one lakh and fivo thousand ha.s 
been mado for the re-grading of Munslfs and additional temporary Sub·Judgos, 
will the Government be pleased to state what action has been taken ill resport 
of teach of these matters during the current financial year? 

Will the GoverDjOent be further pleased to state the financial effect of tho 
cnanges introduced? 

The Hon'ble Mil. MACPHERSON replied:-
" The scheme for the re-organisation of the Subordinate Civil Servioo is still 

beforo the Government of India, who called for fUl'ther information, which has 
recently been 8uhmitwd. Tho estimated increase of expenditure provides for 
an increase in the cadre of this service as well as for a re-adjustment of tho 
nun:\l>er of officers in each grade; aud it was inaccurately noted ~ereforo ali 
inte~ded to be allotted (entirely) for improvement of the statu-; of Sub-Deputy 
Colledors. 

/I The scheme for the re·grading of Munsifs was sanctioned in 1902, and the 
increal:!ed exponditure of Rs. 74,400 per annU1n involved thereby will proceed 
againr-i the grant for that purposo. 'femporary Subordinah, Judges ha~ been 

• 8anct~uncd for six months in threo districts, and this increased eXl)ollditure, 
which iH olltimated at B.s. 9,522, will also be a oharge against the grant for 
Buch portion of the period as falls within tho current financial year." 

GRA.NTS TO DISTRICT BOARDS POR FEEDER ROA.D~. 

The Hon'ble DR. ASUTOSH MUKHOPADHYAYA asked:-
(a) Will the Govctnment be pleased to stato the details of the grant'! 

mad~ to District Boards for foedor road~ during the first-half of tho current 
financia~ your? 

(0) WDI 1he Government be pleased to call for a report s}lf~wiDg in what 
manner the grants made to various District Hoards for feeder roads during t.he 
year 1902-1903 wore utilised by thoso bodios and lay tho samo on the table? 

The Hon'ble MR. SIIIRRES replied :-
"(a) A statement containing the information asked for in the first part of 

the question has been laid on tho table. 
• "(b)-With reference to the e~cond p:ut of the question, if my hon'blo 

friend wishes, I can supply him with copies of the annual reports of the 
Divi~iona! VommiBsione~B on the ,!orking ~f the District l~ards: thes.e reports 
are 111 punt and conta111 some 111formatlOn on the subject. Or, If he will 
communicato with me and state precisely why he asks the quostion, I ma.y 
possibly be able to supply him with other information which he may desire. 
The Lieutena.nt-Governor, howover, has no reason 1,0 doubt that these grantH 
are properly exp(:mded, a.nd he is !lOt. willing to cal~ for special reports and 
returns from a large number of distriots unless thero 18 some clear and definite 
object to be gained thereby." 

AnneltltrtJ to thl' above An8W1'r. 
THE following gra.nts havo boou sanotioned by tho Finanoial Department in the first" 

half of the year 1903.1904,:-

Bogra 
J For J amalgunge and Etakhol8, hat road .. . 

... I " Pano~bibi to Lokma. hAt road .. . 
( For road from Burbigha to Sheikpura. l'6il-l 

1 way &tatioD ... ... ~ 
" " " Sarari' to Ohowriah railway 

... station..... 

I " " " Jaimangla to Berari railway I 
station ••• . .. 

l., " " Ramgarh to Shelkpura rail'J wa.y station ... ) .. 

Monghyr 

UII. 
7,2J2 
1),659 

,)0,000 

-63,911 -
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[Ba~u Kali Pada Gllo,"; M,.. &irr68;' M,.. Macpkeraon. ] 

INOOME.TAX. 

The Hon'ble BABU KALI PADA GHOSD asked :

Will the Government be pleased to state-

(") The amount of income-tax assessment in Bengal during the year 
1902-1903 on incomes above one thousand rupees, and also the 
amount of CUlTent ycar'& assessment on such incomes? 

(b) The average annual increase in the income·tax revenue during the 
last five years? f. 

(e) Whether the Government .con~emplate8 amy reduction in th~ staff ' 
of income-tax assessors lD VIew of the expected decrease In the 
income-tax revenue on account of the raising of the minimuw. 
limit of assessable income? 

(d) Whether tho Government is aware tha.t there has been a tendelloy 
on the part of some of the officers employed in making assessment 
of the income-tax to make up the deficiency in revenue conseqasnt 
upon the raising of tho minimum limit by excessive assessm1mts? 
If so, will the Government be pleased to iSSl1e such instruc!t.ion8 
as the Government may think fit in this behalf ? 

The Hon'ble MR. SHIRRES replied :--

The replies to sub-heads (a), (b), (c) and (d) of the question are :-

(a) The amount of income· tax assessment in Bengal during the year 
1902-1903 on incomes above one thousand rapees was Re. 46,76,552, exclusive 
of fines, penalties, refunds, &c. The amount of the current year'ti asse8Bmeif, 
on such incomes is not yet known. 

(h) The average annual increase in income-tax revenue dUarjng the five 
years ending with 1902-1903 was Rs. 1,65,000. •• 

(c) A reduction in the staff of income·tax assessors will b~ made with 
effect from 1st April, 1904. 

(d) 'rhe Government is not aware that there is any such tendency. 

POLICE CONTRIBUTIONS IN CHOTA .l'(AGPUB. 

rrhe Hon'ble BABU KALI PADA GHOSH asked:-

Is the Government aware that a cess called the Police contribution ig 
realised from several elaquadal's in the districts of Chota Nagpur? Will the 
Government be pleaHed to state whether there is any law authorising the levy 
of Much cess? If there is no law, will the Government be pleased to direct 
that the realisation of the cess be discontinued? 

rrhe Hon'ble MR. MACPIIEl~SON replied:-

"Government is awal'e that a contribution on account of Police establish. 
ments is levied from sOI?e of tt.le landhold(~rs in the Chota Nagpur J)!ViRiqn 1\1'1 

from I$ome of tho zamllld~rlJ 10 other parts of Bengal under the provisions of 
clause 4, Article VII, Section vur of Regulation r of 1793. 

"'These contributions have been realised from the time when the lafld':\ 
holders Wt're exonerated from the charge of Police establishments. If in any 
cas68 they are not realised under the provisions of the law just cited, i~ ill1 
prosumed that they are covered by the terms of the agreements mto whicI:Pthe 
laudholders have entered either at the time of settllment of their la.nds or • 
wh~'n they weI'e relieved of their polil'e duties. If in any case any landholder 
thinks that the contribution should not b~ realised from him, he can mak.e a 
representation to the District Officer. 

"On th~ information befof? hi.m, the Lieutenant-«?ov!l"lloJ'is oortain.1y not 
propared to dll'ect that the reahsf.Luon of these contnbuuons should be dis
continued." 

OJ 
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Que8titm, (mil .dn"",,,. 

[B(J.~u Kali PadfJ Ghoah,' Mr. SRirre,; Mr. Earlo.] 

POLLUTION OF TIlE RIVER nOOGHLY. 

The Hon'ble BABU KALI PADA GHOSH at-ked :-

219 

18 it !he C'18e. a8 stated in tho BCf"9'11J(J of the 17th Reptembpr, 1903, 
that the water of the I3llllgiratlli J8 bping polluted nc ar soma of tht) milllt situated 
on the banks of the rivl'r by the discharge into it of liquilicd night poi I ? If 80, 

then having regard to sanitllry cOllsidelations and ObP '('ill.lly to tho }'eligiou8 
feelings of the Hindu community VI ho rt'gard tho BhnglrRI hi as a sllt'red ~ b'cam, 
will the Government be ploased to direct the dilJcoutiuuance of the practice? 

The Hon'blo Mm. SHIRRES roplied:-

" TUR Government is not aware of any arrangements in mills on tho banks 
of the Hhagirathi ~uch as aro indicntod. Pre sum lbly tho question rofen 
to the septIc tanks which have been iU:lialled in cOltdin Olilh! on the banks 
of the llooghly. 'rh('l substunce which is dltlcharged from t:'csn tn.lll\8 is not, 
a8 the question would seom to imply, crude sewage ill a lIquid furm, but a clear 
fluid, in appearance 110t unlike oHliulll'Y rivor water. When the system is 
pr~prly w(n'ked, the fluid is IlOll-putresCll)}o and nearly odrlUlleg'l. 1 have 8 

sall\Ple of it hore which my hOIl'blo friend may examine jf he wi:;hos. rrhis 
subst6.nce is chemically quito difll'}'cnt flOm CI ude s,)Woge. It is not wholly 
innocuous, for it still contains bactClill, and it c(luld not ho a11owou. b flow 
into the Hooghl y in proximity 10 tho intake for the C1l1cuttl1. wuter.supply; 
but trIO contnrmnation £Iom this cause 18 insigllificllnt compared with that 
from riparian Munit'lpal1ties and vlllugOR, f10m Cfl.lC1SeS flo.\ting down the 
river, and from boats on tho river. At the same tlllle the UOVOl'rllllent fully 
recognises the desil'J.Lility of keeping the wuter of tho IIooghly as clean as 
possible, and some time ago the Commissioners of tho Presidency and Hurd .van 

.1)i\"isiol1s wer~ asked whether tho effiucnt from these septic taukij could not 
otherwise be disposod of. What action will be taken with this object cannot be 
stated untll.tlw leports havo U(;cn received and duly con~idOlod." 

BECRUITMENT OF J.l'EMALE COOLIES BY GARDEN.8.ARDAItS . .. 
The Hon'blo B,U\u KUI PAD!. GnoBn asked:-

Bas tho attention of tlH~ Oovernmont been drawn to the fact that 
there is no distinct provision in the ASJum LRbour and Emig'l'ation Act, 1901 
(VI of 1901), for an inquiry by tho R('~ist('l'ing Offic(~r, in tho cases of 
recruitment of femalo coolies by ~ardoll·sardals, a1thoHg-h thero aro such 
J*>visiolls in easel! of reelUitments by recruitt'l'R. Will tho Gl)vernment bo 
pleased to slate 1£ any measuros have be~n taken to prevent the abuses which 
are likely to be committed for want of such a provision ill the la.w? 

The Hon'ble AfR. EARLE replied:-

"This matter has aheady fP('oived the special attention of Government. In 
the ol1se of the recruitment of women hy recruitm's, the Registering Otficer has 
to be satisfied 01 the cousent of the guardiall, or of the fact that OWl'e is no 
gdardian, in the manuer laid down in scction :34 (3) and (;~ j of Act V I of 1901. 
On the other Land, unuel' section 69, read wil h section 9, when women 
are re~ruited by gardcn-sardars, the pret3umption is that tho guardian (if 
th~~e it! one) consents, unless he comes forward to object; and it is only when 
there is positive rcas'Jn for suspecting tllat a woman is being "cajoled away" 

• from her lawful guardian, that special inquiriell should be made. At the same 
'time, tile terms of !lection 69 clearly do not contemplate that the examination 
by tho Registering Officer of intending emigrants tlhould degonerate into a mere 
matter of form. Accordingly, it has been decided that it is incumbent on 
Registering Officers to maKe special inquiries in CMes in which circumstances 
arouse a suspicion that a contract is being entered into by a woman against the 
·wishes, or without -the consent, of her husband or lawful gw:.rdia.n. Thia 
procedure is being followed with good results, and no further action at present 
I88ms Sleoes8tny ~ . 
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I Public Parka Eill, 1~03. 

[~Yr. Buckland; the President.] 

THE BE~GAL SE1'TLED ESTA'rES BILL, 1903 .. 

TSE Hon'ble MR. RUCKLAND applied to tho Prosi lent to suspend the Rules 
ef BU81DeSS i(lr the PUl'POi-O of referring the llill to facIlitate the fad!tily settle
ment of estates in Bengal to a Select Committee. 

He said :"-" In making this application I ought to explain in a few word. 
how tho ~ltuation ha~ arisen which makes it necesS~try. It will be within the 
recollection of the CounCil that, on tho 8th August last, 1 obtained leave to 
introduce tho Bengal Fu.mily Settled Esta.tes Btll. It was then referrd to". 
SeJect Committee, w.linh met from day to day and took much trouble in making 
their roport quiCkly after fully examining all tho p'lpers w'ttich had then bee1'l 
8ubmitted to them, and pl'oMmteu theil' report at the mop,ting of the CQuncil 
held on thf\ 1Uh oi August. Un that occasion the late Officia ting Li~utenant
Governor stated in CoullCll t.hat for the reasons which he gave it was impossible 
to pI'oceed wit It tho discu,",sioll and publication of the report as the matter had 
to be refert't'd again tu the Govcl'Ilmcnt of India. rrhat ref ere nee has been 
made, and, their reply having bucn received, it is now necessary to procQed 
with the meusure. But tho rulos of the Council are such that, the reJi?ort 
having uoen once presented, it ought to be now taken into conHideration. But 
now that fresh matt!'l' has to bel illtrodut'ed, the Hiil must go again to a Select 
C(\mmittee, and, therefol"O, 1 h:lVe to ask you, tiil', to suspond the Rulos of 
Businoss to enable this to be done." 

'rho Hon'ble the PREsIDEN'r, having declared the Hules suspended, 

the lJon'ble Mr. BUCKLAND moved that tho Bill he roferred to a Select Com-
o mittee comi~till~ of tho Ibn"hle Mr. Hare, tho Hon'ble Mr. Gupta, the Hon'ble 

Mr. Woodl'oife, tho Hou'iJ10 Hui 'l'arini Pl\r~ho.d, Bahadur, the Hon'hle Nawah 
Bahadur Khuwaja Sll.lilllultllh, of Dacca, tho IIon'blo Dl" Asutoshtt!.l 
Mukhopadhyaya, and the Mover, with instructions to report on the 9th 
January. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

THE BENGAL PUBLIC PARKS BILL, 1903. 

TJIE llon'ulo Ml~. BUCIO.AND also moved forIe.1VO to introduce a Bill for the 
regulation of Public Parks ill Bongal. 

He said :-" As the Bill if' a short one, oonsisting ouly of eight sections, I 
propose, in accorda.nce with tho usual prncticG of this Coumil when the Bill is a 
short one, to make Illy explanatory romarks on the first opportunity that offer,. 
The object of tho Bill is to provide for the prdtection of P'lblio Parks and 
Gardens in Bengal from injury, and to secure the public who visit these parks 
from molestation and anno) ance while resorting to them. 

" The late Superintendent of the Botanic Garden at Sibpur, Howrab, Sir 
George King, shorLly before retiring from the servico a. few years ago, reported 
to Government, as tbt.'l result. of his 25 yea.rs' experience, that it was not only 
desirable but necessary that the ruJes in force in the garden there sbould be put 
on a legal basis. Hitherto, they had only been operative as having been sanc
tioned by Government. Sir George King stated that, at the time when tie 
rules wero originally issued, the mere fact of an order having the sanction of 
Government wa~ sufficient. to insure its being obeyed, but ho ha.d found from his 
long oxperience that tlomcthing more had bO(lomQ necessary. rfhe warnings aM 
checkings which it had been founel neceSS!ll'Y to have recourse to, under the 
rules, weI'e found to be insufficient in practice, and, when cases came before the • 
Law Courts, th( y invariably fa.iled because of the want of jurisdictiott. He' 
mentioned somo cas(>s in which peoplo had been found committing small 
offences against the rules and certainJ y deserved punishment. hut, on their 
being prosecuted, it was impossible to have thom punished. Sir George ~ 
therefore sug-gost.ed that a small Bill should bo brought into Council and p 
on tho model of the Publio Parks' Act in England. A BiU was framed for the • 
purpose, and at one time it was thought likely that a Bill would be pused in. 
the Council of His Excellency the Governor General, but for some reason or' 
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(.tYr. Bt/cleland,] 

&1lothcr that idea was abandoncu, and as there waR a grea.t deal of h'gislation 
. heford thi~ Coullcil nt ono time, this I~ill was h~ld in8beYlln~e. Withill the last 
year or two, however. the pl'oject hus bLlen revive'l and fUlother experienco in the 
gardens there and in other placos have shown that it is JH'eOSSUl'V that the 
managoment, not only of tho llotanie Garden, Howrah, but also of the Zoological 
Garden, Alipur. Kltoulu hllvo IHgal powerd to ouforc(' tlw rules which they bavo 
found neceSSitry for the pre:-.ervntion 01 peace awl ordpr, as I might suy, and 
for the pr{)t~ctiou of the property in the gardens under their chnrg(). 

"The authoritioi of tlll~ gllrdens, uoth at Ilowl'ah an,l at Alipur. hf\ve 
bc!en consulted, and they have ox pressed their entire QPproval of tho pl'Ojoct WI 

being' noet'tllnry togi vo them tho po\vt'r they want to (:11.1'1'1 out tho rules. 
'lhe rules are pBrfee£ly simplu unt! ure probJ.uly well known to thl~ pnblIo 
already, but as I have IS lid, it is impossible to obtain the puniRhment of any
one offending undor thn rulo1'1. rho Bill, thelOIlll'O, h.-s boen frn.IIlOlI and 
modt'llrd on the Enjllish Parks' Act. 

"The principal provision i; that, a certain llumber of the highol' sllhordinate 
officials arc to be mltdo pack <lUI wan'! and vo.tNi with small polico pOWOl's. 
Tlwy are 1,0 have ponol' to arrfl::.t po }ple who jnfdllge tho rul!'s flllU tv tuko 
thew up to the 8upJrinten'lont ill chargo of the ~ur len, or ill hil'l a usonce, 
to tJ1e nGxt highest off1cor in charge of tho gllfdlll:, by whom they m'JY be 
detamed until thoy givo their correct name and ro~idl'ncf). As lSoon all they 
give tlwir eOl'l'oct namo and l"('sidenco they will he allowed to go. There is 
also a lJrovision in tho BIll tlHtt 110 persoll c,m he detained uIH1(~r thiR soetion 
for a l~mgel' period thau ::-t hours, but I suppose five Dlinuto~ will 1m the 
ordinary POrtou. of detention, and thero nt'ou bE' no dotention ut all, if an 
offend",!, fit onco gives htH COl'l'Pct llan1l' and residence. 

"Tho n~xt plOvision gi"'c8 to the park durwans cprtain general powors, 
duties alld l'llSP llU!ibilitios. 'rho!'o wIll he vory few of them in both g,ll'drns, 
~rho.ps half-a-dozen in oach c,u~o. 'l'hpse p Irk dut·wo.nH aro to be vested 
with the powers, and ho liubTo to tho duties, or a police eom,t..lhlH withiu the 
limits of tho lJoli('e-~tatioll in whmo juri::-diction tlwir park or gard(,ll I", and 

.every purk durwan is to be lSuuo!'LiilH\te to tho Sllpprinh>ndent of tl\o garden. 
" l'Iwre is 0.11'0 a p:'ovisioll for fine or implisol\~lJent for (tTl ass,tUIt on a 

park duny8n. I fUll Inrry to lIo.V that many of the offences whieh have 
occurred both at the Botanic Gunlpn, anu at the Zoological Garden, are 
cases either of aI/sault on the servant'! of tho garden, or throatt-ned as~alllt. 

"The Bill a1::-0 proposes to htke power OJl tho lilH's of tilO Public Pr.llk'i' Aet 
in England to give to every police cou'ttahle employed within tho limit'! of the 
police'station within whoso jurisdiction tho gllrdl.n is, the powers, priviloges 
and immunities conferreu on a pal'k durwan by this Act. 'l'hat in fact is tho 
wlrole ot'the Bill. 

" It is intenued that t,he Rill should apply lit first only to tho five public 
parks or gardens specified in the Schedule, with puwer to the Governmont to 
add any more parks or ~ardons to the number. 

"The only object of the Dill is to legalise wllat is now attempted to be 
oarried out by the rules which have long been in force as the rules of dJese 
gardens, but which ha\-e had no legal RutilOrity. I thf>refore beg to, move fOT 

leave to introduce a Bill for the regulation of Public Pa.rks in Bengal. 
~ 'l'he Motion was put and .agreed to. 

THE BENGAL EXCISE BILIJ, 1903. 

THE Bon'blo 'MR.. BUCKLAND altlo moved fot' leave to introduce a Bill to 
coDsolidate and amend the law in fOfl'!) in Bengal relating to (lxciKable articles 
'and tho.revenue derivable ther(·froC!' 

He said :-" '!'his Bill will ba a much longer one and will take up mnoh 
more of the time of tho Courwi1 than tho lidl upon which I 'Iavo jU8t boon 
speaking. It is therct'l)l'o my intention ollly to mako a fow rom,arks on this 
occasion and to adUre68 the Council at greater length on a subseqnent occasion 
when it become!!! necessary to ask fof' the IMl to lJe rend in Councilor to be 
referred to a Select Oommlttee. 1 will only now say that the Hill is chidly 
a consolidating measure, and that opportunity has been taken to mli~ certain 
amondmentIJ of the 1a. w as the result of 10ng eJ. perience. 
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"This Bill has been in contemplation for the last ten years. That is all 
I need say un this point at tho plesent momt?nt. 'l'he last. con~ol!datiDg 
Excise Act wa.s pMsed in 1878. Whon the Bill, which afterw.lrds became that 
Aot WI18 introduced into COllncil by the IJon'ble Mr. Reynoldll, the Secretary 
to tho Govornment of BCllf,!'al, in ) 876, he stated that the Exci.ie law waB then 
contained in five (lr six Ae f 8, and it was theref,,}'e desirable to consolidate the 
law. He quoted at that tillle. a dictu!ll of the Govern~cnt of lnuia of 1875 in 
which that Government Maul that It was nlost <losnable thut the law on 
a subject on which the public were largely interestod should be clearJy 
atrangl1d, and therefore the Government of India &uggosted consolidation. 

"If it was thought necel:\sary to consolidate the la* in 1876, when the 
law on Exci-o was contained in fi \'1:) or SIX Acts, it is much lllOre necessary 
to consolidato the law now, when the Exc'se law is contained, not only 
in tho Act of 1878 but also in nino Amending Acts. 

"It has been the custom, wI,en A(·ts are amended from time to time, to 
issue copieB of th"'lll liS modified up to dato. I hold 1Il my hand a copy 01 
the Exciso law 8S modified up to tile 1st Docomoel', 190~, but it. is 
one thing to havo an Excise Act C llnplcte in ib.elf and a very different tqing 
to havo the l~xcise law as modified up to dato by alllon~ments in the p08scs::Qon 
of a few OfllCOIS and the officials in charge of the EX('ise Dep!tltOlent. It is 
hardly sufficient, I think, to be content with the I,egislutive Department 
issuing tho additions to the law ihelt us modified up to date. FlOm time to 
time it is certainly llece8sury that the law should be comoHdated and le·~!j811od 
in a complete f ,)rm. '1'lIe Hill, which I now ask leave to. introduce, will 
extend the main Act from 85 sectiol1R to 10j. As I have alrt>ady Sl1iti, the 
opportunity has bl'on tnkE'n to make Borne amendments which are recom
monded by long €Xpel'io II co. Many suggestions have been received from 
many officers flnd other qUllrters, alld sumo amendlI1l'nt~ are based on tl. 
expol'ipnce gainod in oYu'r pl'ovineos whero- tho Exci60 Act has ooeQ 
administered with grrat nbility alJd profit to tho couutry. 

• " I do not propo!le to go int) any further details 1)1) this occasion, and 
beg to mo\'o for Jef.wo to. iutroduce a Hill to cCl1l-oliciato and amend the 
law in force in 13cngall(~la.ting to excisable articles and the revoDlte uerivable 
ther efl'olll." 

THE Hnn'bte MR. WOODROFFE said :-" I have listened. with a.ttontion to 
tho speech of tho Hon'ble Membor in charge of the Bill, and have noticed 
with rrgrot tl1l1t although this is a. I Hill to consolidate alJd alllond the law in 
force in Bengal rLllntlllt; to excisable articles 8-nd the revenue deriva~le the»e
fl'om,' and tile preamble states: 

• Whereas it is expedient to oonsolidate and a.mend the law in force in Bengal relating 
to the mo.uufactUl·e, sal!.', pO~8e~BlOU, import, export ILnd tlllDsport of eXOIsab1e arli,'ltls, to the 
regulation and llCoMing of placo, in which slloh articles are sold, and to the collection of the 
revenue del'ivt:d from such artioles. ' 

"No reforence seems to be made to the desirability of introduoing into the 
Bill such clauses nnd provisions as a.re to be found in the License Acts in 
Europe with a view to prevent drunkenness. • 

"When thili Act was last bofore the Council in 1903, being a Member of 
the Select Com mittee, I propot:!()d certain amendments in ordor to di;courage 
and prevent, as far as possible, the sale of intoxicating liquors and druglf to 
habitual dl'Unkards, women and childl·en. The principle of these amehdments 
was accepted una.nimously by the Soleot Committee, but it being pointed ou~ 
to me that. it was the intention of the Legislature shortly to introducd a Bill 
to consolidate the whole of the provisions relating to excisable articles, in 
which the amendments proposed would more properly find place, I consented 
on the assurance of the Hon'ble Momber ill charge of the Bill then before the 
Select Commjttee that the amondments which I propol.led to introduce into tho 
Act of 1903 nllould then be considered and dea.lt with. I c011I1(>nted to their 
standing over until the introduction of this .liill. In the speech of the Hon'ble 
Member I find no reference to them.... 'l.'hey are very important matter. 
aft~cting the weU.t>,ing of the oommunity. In a licensing Bill we have n~ 
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only 16 consider the interests of the Government and the profit arising from 
collection of revenue from the t!8.le of excisable articles, but also the health and 

-morals of the community, and the diminution of the prevalent vice of 
drunkenneBB and crime consoquent thereon, and we are bound to put upon 
perlons who hold licenses from Govornment such control as shall bo proper 
and expedient in order to provent these licensed houses becoming sinks of 

,iniquity and a danger to the community. 
"I trust, therefore, that this Bill does contain such provisions, but if it does 

, not, I would rebpoctfully suggest that the matter should be carefully con· 
sidered; and proper powers taken for the introduotion of such clauses." 

THE Hon'ble the PRESIDENT said :-" I think that I may, perha.ps, bost 
serve the interests of the Council by simply saying that what the Hon'ble 
Mr. Woodroffo has just said will cortainJy receive consideration between the 
present timo and the date whon the Counoil will be asked to refer the Bill 
t'o a Select Committee. I supposn it is not necessary to call upon the llon'ble 
Member in charge of the Bill to make any remarks in this connection, u.s he 
h-.s promised that he will lay beforo us tho principles in detail when he will 
move that it be read in Council or be referred to a Relect Committee. I can 
give the Hon'blo Mr. Woodroffo the assurance that his remarks will receivo full 
con'iideration':' 

The Motion was then put and agreed to. 

THE BENGAL TRAMWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1903. 

'rHE Hon'ble MR. SIIIRRES moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the Bengvl 'rramways Act, 18ts3. 

He said :-" This Bill will, I think, be a record in this Council for short
ness and ,has for its object the introduction of only two words into tho existing 
Act. 

" Tho first section !'Uns as follows 0-

, This Act may be called tho Bengal Tramways (Amendment) Aot, 1903.' 

"Section 2 is as follows:-
'After the word' shorter,' in the proviso to section 41 of the Benga.l Tramways Aot, 

J8S3, t~e words • or longer' shall be inserted.' 

"All that is desired by this Bill is that tho words 'or longer' shall be 
inserted. 

"In the law as it stands at present, when the local authority makes an 
agreement for the construction of a tramway, it must, at the expiry of 
a period not longer than 21 years, exercise the option or right of purchase. 
This limitation to 21 years has in practice been fOllnd to prevent the construc
tion of ham ways, and therefore this Bill has been introduced to extend the 
period." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
() 

The Council was adjourned to Saturday, the 19th Decomber 1903. 

CALCUTTA; J 
TAl Sot}, D8Combw, 1908. 

F. G. WIGLEY, 

Secretary to the Bengal OQuncil and 

A,8&i8tant Secr(Jtary to thr G6Vt. of Bengal, 

Legi81ativc Dtpar tment. 



r6;~.,f of'. PrOtJUtllig, of tAB O"..,.dl of 11" lMwllntlnl- (}OrJ6mor of Bdgfll 
~tU~tl fI"",r tA, pr'olJiliou' oflM Inditm Ootmeill Acta, 1861 and 189f. ' 

Tn Oouncil met in the Oouncil Chamber on Saturday, the 19th December, 
1003. 

flr.t~tnt; 

The Hon'ble SIR 4NDREW FRASER, It.C.S.I., Lieutenant-G ovemOf 
of Bengal, prNiding. 

The Hon'ble Ma O. E. :BuCKLAND, OJ.&. 

The Hon'ble Ma. L. HABE, C.I.E. 

Thejilon'ble MB. W. C. MAOPHERSON, O.S.I. 

The Hon'ble MR. W. A. INoue. 

The Hon'ble lb. L. P. SHmRES. 

rhe Hon'ble MR. A. EARLlI:. 

The Hon'ble :AfR. R. T. GREER • 

.. 
The Hon'ble Ma. T. K. GROSE. 

The Hon'ble AIR. H. ELWORTHY. 

The Hon'ble MR. A. A. ArcAR. 

The Hon'ble M.A.ULVI SEBAJ-UL-ISLAM, KHAN BAu.tnu&. 

The Hon'ble RAI TARINI PERSHAD, BARADUR. 

l'be Hon'ble NAWAB BAlUDUR KaWAJA SALIMULLAR, of Dacca. 

The Hon'ble MAHARAJA 8m RAVANESRWAB PRASHAD SrNGH BAlIADUR, 

LO.I.E., of Gidhour. 

The Bon1ble BABU K.u.t PADA GHOSH, H.A., D.L.. 

The HO:Q.'ble DB. ASUTOIm MUltHOPADBYAYA, M.A., D.Lo, .I'.£.A.8., J'.B.8 • .t:. 

rhe Bon"ble BABU BBUPDl?lU NATU BA$U, M,A., n.L. 

rhe Hon'ble BABU S.lLIUlWI[SINOH. 

~IW !IEMBER. 

rhe •. Hon'ble B4BV 8.lLIGJUJI 81l1GB took hit seat in CounciL 
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THE BENGAL PUBLIC PARKS BILL, 1903. 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND intr:oduced tile Bill for the regUlation of 
Public Parka in Bengal, and moved that ,it be read in Council. . 

"" He said:-" At tbe last mGeting of ~he Council I explained at sOlne length 
the object 01 this Bill for the regulation of· Public Parks in Bengal and the 
necessity for it. I do not thitlk I need trouble the Counoil with any further 
remarks on this oocasion. I therefore beg t;o move, Sir, for leave to introduce 
the Bill for the regulation of Publio Parks in Beugal. Anrl +0 move that it be 
read in Council." 

'rhe Motion was put and agreed to, and the Bill was r~ad. lU.'.cordingly. 

'The Bon'ble MR. BUCKLAND then applied to the Presittent to suspend the 
Rules ot HusineS8 for the purpose of referring the Bill to a Select Committee. 

The Hon'bJe the PRESIDENT said :--" In passing orders on this applicatiou 
of the Hou'ble Mr. Buokland, I think it right to say that I do not as a tule 
consider it well to suspend rules whioh have been solemnly made, but as .I do 
think that there will be a great 108S of time in this case I shall suspenli the 
Rules of Business. I may also inform the Council that, as I think there is lOIS 
of time generally if the rules on this subject are observed it is UIl~er oonsidera
tion to have them amended." 

The Hon'ble 'Mr. Buckland moved that the Bill be refel\:'ed to So Select 
Committee, consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Gupta, the Hon'ble Mr. Greer, the 
Hon'ble Rai Tarini Pershad, Bahadur, the Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Ravaneshwar 
Prashad Singh, Babadur, of Gidhour, and the Mover. 

The Bon'ble BABU BHUPENDlU NATH BASU said :-." With your Honour's 
permission I beg leave to offer a few remarks on this Bill. At the last meeting 
of the Council the Hon'ble Member in oharge of the Bill was pleased to observe. 
that this Bill W88 only follOWing the lines of the Public Pttrk~ Act in England, 
and that it was introducing nothing into the LegiKlature of this cottntry w1ilioh 
requh-ed any particular notice. He was also pleased to observe that in the case 
of detention of any person visiting the gardens, the detention would be 
only for a few minutes. The Hon'ble mover referred to these matters as if 
they were matters of very little importance in oon8iderin~ the provisions of 
this Bill. I may say at once that I am Against the multiplication of Penal 
Luws in this country. We have a most elaborate system of Criminal Law 
whioh embraces within itself every possible crime and misdemeanow- which 
may arise. Some of these parks to which this Bill is intended to apply have 
been in existence in Bengal for many years; the Zoo has been in existenoe in 
its present sit..., for more than a quarter of a century, and the .Botanioal Gardens 
for a very much longer period, but up to now the necessity for a Bill of this 
description has not been f&lt. We have been referred to no specifio instance 
in which there has been a breach of thepeaoe, or any disturbance of ~he J?ublic 
peace in these gardens which the law as it now stands has failed to deal WIth. 

" I may remind the Council that, taking as an instance the Zoo, a latge 
number of il?;norant villagers with their women-folk and children. visit the 
Zoo daily. It forms one of the chief attractions in the oity of Oalcutta 
to the mufassal men. I do not think it neoessary to refer In thiS·COUAOil 
to the feeling with which the country at larg~ and more especiE.tlly the 
more ignorant class8s regard the subordinate branohes of the ,Police, and 
here we are seeking to invest the park durwans with the powera. of~ 
police constables, with the powers of attesting offenders ontbe spot and 
taking them to the thana. I submit that th~ terrors of the ~bordinate 
Police of this counu.'YBre enough, and they need not be add"d. to in tbis 
way unless a strong and deDI' ~e has been made out. There have .been 
rulES for the guidance of visitors to these gardens in existence. for many 
yea.ra,and~o our knowledge theae rulCfS have been8~ldom, if ever. violated. 
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The rules are of a v-r simple kind and can very easily be followed by the 
'" .. ton who ~ueni the parks. If the dtll'wans get power to arrest a man fot 
viola~any of theee rules, it will be impoling a very severe burden upon 
the durwan himself and imposing a very severe penalty upon the people 
Visiting the farks. The analogy o! th.e English La w lias been. oited. 
We know, S11', that sucb a law eX18ts In England, but the mere eX18tence 
of a Law on the 8ta.tute Book of the Briti~h Parliament is not . enough t.o 
create an analogy between England and India. There they have to deal with 
a more virile race, with men who know their rights and know how to aSlert 
tLem. Here we have to deal with ignorant villagers, most of them 
unacquainted with ~he vernaculars in which theRe rules are to be printed and 
put up in the gardena -ignorant villagers who have a groater dread of the 
pollce constable than of the highest dignitary in the land, who do not know 
how to protect themselves and do not know how to act in a.n emergency like this 
when fora very simple act or for an unintentional offence they may be arrested 
by the park durwR~. !~O is to be vested wit.h the powers oi a polioe constable. 
If the analogy of .HrltlSh Laws was used m oases where people prayed for a 
pIivilege. as in a case where the Government sought to impose a liability 
which was neoessary, I should havo nothing more to say. But if the 
anQlogy was brought forward for the sake of introducing a piece of legislation 
whioh is not neoessary, I think I have a olear right to say that this analogy 
in itself should not be held sufficient. In the case of the park durwan 
or park-keeper in England the right to arrost applies only to a case in 
whicft the offence takes place before the park.keeper himself. Here this Bill 
goe" further 1han that. Clause 5 says: 'If any person who in the presence 
of a park durwan in uniform has committed or has been accused of C'ommit
ting a breach of any rule made under section 3, refuses, on demand of such 
durwan, to give his name and residence, or gives a name or resideMe which 
lIiluch durwan has reason to believe to be fa18e, such person may be arrested, 
etc' /' • oJ 

"This it clearly introducing an innovation which does not exist in the English 
Act. It goes further than the English Act. As I have been trying to explain 
to this Council, the Zoo for instanoe is visited mostly by ignorant men who 
reside fa,r- away in the interior; they can bring forward no evidenoe that will 
satisfy the park durwan that the name and address given is correctly given, 
nor can the durwan himself ascertain whether the namo and address given is 
correct. 

"Ap\rt from the initial difficulties of having to deal with ignorant men, 
there is tnls substantial diffioulty in the event of this section being put into 
OIlerati~. I d" not wish to take up the time of the Council unnecessarily, but 
I humbly beg to submit that no case has boen made out for the introduction of 
suoh a. law. The crowds who frequent these parks, the Zoo and the Botanic 
Garden, mostly belong to the non-criminal classes. As we aU know, the object of 
tb.eir visit to Caloutta is to go to Kalighat, and on the day before their departure 
they take a turn round and go to the Zoo, and woe to tho villager who should 
by any ohancebe detained on the day of his departure for twenty-four hours. 
If such a law is to be introduoed it should be safeguardod. The simpler 
r~edy would be to invest the Park Superintendent with certain powers to 
enabl~ him to impos~ ~ fine, so thn.t he m~glit ~eal with an oileI!der there and 
then, Instead of detalUlDg a man and takmg hIm before a Mag18trate. rrhese 
are the,observatiolffi which I havo ventured to offer for the consideration of the 
CounC\l." 

The Hon'ble Mil. SHIJtRI£S said :-1' I have listened with much attention 
to wh4t . has fallen from the Hon'ble Babu Hhupendm Nath Baeu. 'rhe main 
substance of his remarks is to the effect that no case for legiKlation has been 
made out. ; He says ·tbat' to our knowledge no such a case has ever occurred to 
jUltify the introduotion of this measure. 1 am BOrry'to eay that he is under 
a wiaapprehe'D,8ion, and I etlall he hlip!JY to furniahbim with the list of 
otienGeli whioh led to this Bill being drawn up. The oomplaintl which led to 
the drafting of this Bill have extended ovel' a lODlfseJ:l8IJ of ye&.r8, and the 
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attention of the G'overnment has been drawn to thematterreP-E"~lyby 
Sir George King and the present Superintendent of the Botanic 6arden~ . .' ' 

"The Hon'ble Menlber also objects to certain of the provisions'of.th~ 
Bill, but it is hardly my part to go into this. I would merely remark ,that tbe 
provision as to the taking of the addre8tl of an offender i8. a well-known 
provision in the Oode of Criminal Procedure which hal been in fareelor a 
long sories of rears, and has not been found to be productive of the difficultiea 
which the Hon'ble Member anticipates." 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" I should like to &af a few words i'n 
l'eply to the Hon'ble M.ember who spoke last but one. H~ says that the 
necessity for the Bill has not been made out. I thought 1 said enougb OD. 
the last occasion to show that the rules under which these gardens are noW' 
managed are not sufficient for the _ purpose. 1 shall be glad' to ~o over. the 
ground again with the Hon'ble Member if he desires me to do so 10 the Select 
Committee to whioh I propose to add his name as a member. He also sa.id that 
no specific cases have been brought to the notice of the Oounoil tolhow, the 
neoessity for this measure. If I did not bring specific C88es to the notice '6£ 
the Council it was not for want of them. I have here provided myself wfth 
eight specifio cases from the Botanic Garden and a similar number from the 
Zoological Garden to show that cases have occurred in which the powers for 
which I am now asking the Council were necessary. The people who visit the 
gardens are not only the poor unsophisticated viII agel's to whom the Hon1hle 
M ember refers, but there are sometimes rowdy and turbulent· gentlemen 
belonging to other nationalities whose spirits sometimes leads them into exceuel! 
which they no doubt regret, but for whIch they must be ca.lled to aocount. 

"The Bon'ble Member also quoted some of my remftrks on the last 
ocoasion to the effect that the detention was only to be for a few minutes. 
I think I also said that there need be no detention at all if the person accused 
gave his correct name and address. How the correctness of thsnstne an,d 
address is to be ascertained is a matter or some difficulty, But it may be 
supposed that when a person is under such accusation he will give his correct 
name and address or he might find himself in greater trouble hereafter. Nor 
is it t,he case that a park durwall is to take an acoused person off to 

,the thana. He has fir~t of aU to take him to the Superintendent and in, 
his absence to the next highel:lt officer in the garden, who we may presume 
is a person of some intelligence and respectability, and by whom the 
case wi]} be properly investigated. so that no injustice may be done by thtJ 
park durwan or any other person concerned. I do not think Ineetl 
detain the Council at any length in referring to this subject in greater 
detail; in fact, there is nothing more to be said. It is quite essential 
that these rules, whioh have been long in force under the sanction of the 
Government, should have leg~l foroo, and if the sections are not drafted 
entirely to the satisfaction of the Bon'ble Member, it will be open to him to 
make any suggestion be likes in Select Committee'," , 

1'he Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND then moved that the Bill be referred to fie. 
Seleot Committee, oO.Dsi8ting of the Hon'ble Mr. Gupta, the Hon'ble Mr. Greer, 
the Hon'ble Rai rrarini Persliad, Bahadur, the Bon'hle Maharaja Sir Raveneshwar 
Prashad Singh, Bahadur, of Gidhour, the Bon'ble Babu Bhupendra Natti B88ll, 
and the M qver.· C 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

THE ,;BENGAL EXCISE BILL, 1903. 

1'he Bon'ble Ma. HUCKf.AN~ introduced the Bill to consoIid"te atidamend 
the.la. W in for.oe in llengal relatin"to exoi~able ar~f?lesand tbereveau' 
derivable. f.he~m, acmmoved that it be read in CounOt1. . 
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• The Hon'ble Bun BUUPDDIU. NATB BASU said :-" I ehould like to poin' 
,. tlJ,at the Bill, as printed, IS defective. Section 15 does not appear in the 

,)rinted BiU.ciroulated to 11&" 

The Hon'ble the PRESIDENT :_cc This is undoubtedly a printer'. error, but 
1 do' not think it could have led to a mistake on the part of Membe1'8. It has 
been promised by the Secretary that a corrected copy will be circulated later 
on .na this 1 thirik will relieve the technical difficulty raised. I do not think 
any HOD'ble Member could bave been led to any mi8understan~ing hy reason 
of this clerioal mistake having been made." 

,The Hon'ble H.ut\:J BUUPENDRA N ATB Buu l!laid:-" It is not for the 
'purpose of taking a technio~l objection th.a~ I have d!llWD attention to this 
ornisaioD. These are very Important prOV18lOnS, relatmg to the sale and 
pouf:l88ion of exoiseable articles, in which we, as representatives of the public, 
are more interested tBan in the revenue portion. It does not appPM in thiJ 
Bill, and therefore we are not in a position to judge of this Rill. We are more 
oogoerned in the pos8ession and saJe of exciseable artio]es than in the revenue 
derivable therefrom." 

• 
'I11e Hon'ble Ma. ELWORTBY said :-" I don't find section 16 in the printed 

copy of the Bill in my hand." 

The, Hon'ble the PRESIDENT said :-" I und~r8tand that thore is nothing 
lelt out of the Bill, and th"t the only mista.ke is that there has been some Blip 
in the numbering <>of the sections. Is that not 80, Mr, Elworthy?" 

The Bon'ble Ma. ELWORTHY sa.id :_tt All the intermediate sections between 
semon 14 and section 23 appear to have been omitted. From section Ii it 
goes off to section 23." .. 

The "Hon~le the PRESIDENT said :._" I should like to explain to Hon'ble 
Members precisely what has occurred. If Hon'ble Members will look at 
seotion 7 of .the Bill at the top of page 8, and run down the page, there is 
section 8; then follows section 9, and then on the top of the next page wo have 
section 7 a.gain. so that immediately after section 900mes a second lection 7, in 
the copy that has been circulated. 1'hat &Ooond leotion 1 ought to be seotion 10. 
Then section 7 A should be t18ction 11; section ts fol1owing ought to be section 
12; sootion 9, in Chapter III, ought to be lection 13; lection 9A ought to be 14, 
and section 9B ought to be 15; section 10 should be section 16; seotion 11 
should be .ection 17; section 12 should be section 18; section 12A shuuld be 
section 19; section 120 should be section 20; section 12D should be section 21 ; 
and lection 14 should be section 22; and then we come to section 23. Nothing 
has been left out: there has only been 8 misprint in the numbering. Another 
copy is ready for circulation now. Are you latisfied with regard to this, 
Mr. Elworthy?" 

The Bon'ble MR. ELWORTHY said:-"Ye8. I am satisfied, Your HOD our. I 
want ,W 8ay a few words on this Bill, but the Hon'ble Mr. BookL:.nd has not 
spoken on hia Motion yet." 

The Iton'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" At the last meeting of the Council 
wben. this"Bi!l was in.troduced, I J»:o'!lilled that I would 8pea~ at greater length 
on this OCC8810n. WIth your perm1SS1on I propose now to gIve a short history 
,tthe meaaure and to allude to lOme of the more important provision8 of the 
Bill. 

" 80 long ago a8 1892-93 a question arose 88 to the iruportatil)Q and taxation 
pf Sllabjehanpore rum in connection with the prohibition of ita importation into 
Bengal except under bond. The matter Wall of some difficulty and had to be 
Jefemd to the Government of India, who had. to legiJlate, in the Aot of 1896 to 
'tUM the point then at wue. When that matter waa 'before the Government 
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of India, they, in correspondence with the Government of Bengal, said th&t it 
was open to the Looal Government to amend their Excise Act. if the .Lieutenant
Governor desired it. The Government referred to the Board of Revenue, who • 
in due course of time sent in a. number of proposed amendments to the Act. 
In the succeeding year, 1895, the Board submitted more amendments, ald a 
pt'~cil of 48 pages of opinions of officers. Tbey were then told to redraft the 
Bill. 10 1896 the Board submitted a revised Bill, a full Bill with 68 more 
~g88 of opinioos from Government officers. That same year the Board 
submitted a levised Bill No.2 with 46 pages of, 'prlc;" of opinion' of GovJ'm. 
ment officers. I need not go through, even in this analytio way, all the oorre· 
.pondence, which has been of considerable length. It Will be suffioient perh,~p8 
to lay that, besides the two long lists of proposed a.mendments and corre· • 
epondenoe, there have been letters on th~ subsidiary matt~rs which nne been 
incorporated in the Bill now before us. All the matters with which it was 
inten<1ed to deal in this consolidatiog and amending Bill have not survived the 
ordeal of the oorrespondence to which I have referred, and it is therefore 
unnecessary for me to refer to those which have dropped out of the main 
objects of the Bill as originally introduced. Those still surviving afe the 
following: the better rf'gulation of ganja warehouses, the removain of a 
defect in the law as to medicated liquor, the particular cases whica have 
come before the Law Courts to which I shall have to refer at greater length 
hereafter, the legalization of different rates of duty, the export of exciseable 
artioles, and the question of imprisonment in lieu of or in addition W fine on 
first conviction. <) 

"Subsequently other subjects have cropped up, such as/the prohibition of 
employment of children in licensed premises and the necessity for a provision 
to prevent bottling for sale without a license. Provision has been made to 
moet aU these points and many others, to which I will now invite the attention 
of tbe Council. .. 

"J propose to run over thelrincipal provisions of ,he Bill referred' to 
in the Statement of Objects an Reasons. In the first paragraplt of that 
Statement it will be seen that reference has been made to a proposal p~t 
forward by the Calcutta Wine, Spirit and Beer Associ9.tion in which they 
ask that the bottling of wine and spirits for sale should be prohibited 
except under a license. rrhat proposal was made by the Association so long 
ago as 1895 when they asked for this amendment of the law with a view to 
render more difficult fraud upon consumers by the sale to tbem of spurious 
imitations. It transpired that a great deal of cheap, white, silent, spirit was 
being imported from Germany and was being utilized for the ma.nufaoture of 
spirits and was bting sold in the market in Calcutta and elsewhere,jlnder"well. 
known names, while they were really spurious imitations. An inquiry was 
made into the matter at great length by Government, and it Wtl.S ascertained 
that this stuff was not of a harmful char!tcter, but that there was no doubt 
that a fraud was bdng perpetrated upon oonsumers, who were led to beHeve 
that they were buying articles which were really genuine. 1'he object of this 
provision of the Bill is to prevent German spirits 80phisticated to resemble 
Whisky or Brandy from being sold 8S the genuine article. 

" The next clause to which I need refer, is one which proposes tq, give 
power to the Board of Revenue, subjeot to the sanction of Government, full 
power to regulate the export of excisable artioles. rl'he necessity of suoh 
provisions was brought to notice in connuction with the export of 9f!ffJ" to 
London WitllOut pre·payment or duty. I suppose it can hardly he doubted that 
BOme provision is necessary to deal with this matter in our Exoise Law. 

"It is also necessary for the Board to have :power to realize on &"" 

exciseable article imported frow a Province in Bntish India BUeh duty as", 
Local Government has fixed in respect of a like article when manufactured in 
Bengal, or, if no like article is manufactured in Bengal, then suoh duty ~ the 
Local Gov6l'Jlment may fix on this behalf. The object of this provision i. tCil 
ensure tba, dutiable articles consumed in Bengal should pay a proper duty. " 

U Another clo.nse propose8 to introduce a definition of 'Spirit.' T~ 
present Aot contains Dt) definition of 'Spirit,' bu~ defines 'Spirituous liquor •• 
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''rhia h .. Deen included lor the reasons given in the Statement of Object. aqd 
'Beason&. Then it "m be within the power of the Local GOTernment to 
declare what m.u be deemed to be 'Country spirits' and 'Foreign liquor,' 
respectively. 
, "Referring to another matter, the present law files a maximum for the 
retail sale of eaoh exoiseable article, and diffioulty has been felt from time to 
time owing to the limit of the retail sale being stereotyped in the Act. It 
is therefore now proposed to reserve power to the Board to fix the limits of 
letail and wholestde, fespeotiTely, for the whole Province or any specified 
100al area. 

"In another c:JaUS6 it is proposed with regard to intoxicating drugs to 
deal with the collection as well a. the cultivation of plants. As many Members 
of the Council are doubtless IlWare, most of the bhanq which is ust·d in this 
ProTince is colleored from wild plants; it grows wild; it is not cultivated. 
It is therefore neceSiIU'J to have power iu the law to deal with the unliceneed 
collection of these intoxicating drugs. 

"It is also proposed to take power to have aU stills licensed. It will 
uoubtlese be a surprise to the Council to hear that tho present law does not 
provide any punishment for the pOFsession of an unliceneed still When 
therefore the law provides that in future all stills are to be licensed, obviously 
anyone in possession of an uulicensed still will be subject to a penalty. 

"The Bill also proposes to give power to the Excise Commissioner to 
fix ~he limits for a distillery. A t present only the District Officer ha.'I power 
toodo this, but sometimes liquor is supplied from a distillery to more distriots 
than one. Iv is therefore eMential that somebody higher than the CoHector 
mould have power to fix these limits, so that two or more districts oan get 
their iJUp{>lies from the same distillery. 

" It 18 also proposed to take power in the Bill for the establishment and 
regJtta.tion of warehouses for the storage of hemp drugs. There is f). system 
now for the licensing of warehouses for these drugs in Bangall and it is now 
propbaed to take legal power for their establishment and regulation. 

" It is also propol!ed to add to the rule-making powers of the Board in 
order to COTer the new matter introduced into this Bill. 

" I next come to a provision which is taken from the Madra. Act. It ha.s 
often been alleged that deleterious substances are used in the process of manu· 
facture, and it has therefore been thought desirable that the Excise authorities 
mould have power to prohibit tht1 use of such substances or the use of parti
oular flavouring or colouring matters in blending spirits for the market. 

"I next come to an important provision. It is proposed that the law 
.shoul4. be 8lightly amended, so as to prohibit absolutely tho possession of even 
the smallest quantity of any excises,ble article that has been illicitly obtained. 
I think the reasonableness of this provi8ion speaks for itself. 

" In f1 case which came before the High Court, it was decided th~t under 
the present law an excise-officar has no authority to enter and search a houae 
.in which a 'Foreign eXClseable article' may be suspected to baTe beeu con
oealed. '}'o meet this defect, a definition of 'Foreign excisoabJe' articles has 
been embodied, and the power given under clause 20 will refer to all exciaeable 
articles generally. 
, " It will be within the reoollection of the Council perhaps that by the 
Excise Bill palJ8ed into the Act of last spring, generally known as the Barmaid's 
,,"ct, ~power was taken to preTent the employment of womon on licensed 
premjaes. It is now proposed to go further and prevent the employment of 
Children under twelve years of age. 

" In another clause it is proposed to amend the Jaw 80 8S to render a 
licetise or permi:' liable to be summarily cancelled for any offence against the 
Excise Act or the Indian Merchandise Marks Act, or any section intl'oduced 
into the Indian Penal Code by section 3 of the M erchandiso 'Marks Act. rrhe 
llooel8ity for this has been shown by the caso to which I referred very briefly 
... h6l't time ago. The whole case is practically set out in pamgraph 29 of 
the S~ment of Objects and Reaaons. At present, a person who holds two or 
more lieenaee aDd is au offender against the conditioWl of ono of bis lioollfJel 
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could not be dealt with by having hit other licenses eanoelled. UDder the law 
a8 it stands, he was anowed to continue in po8I'88sion of the lioeD888 lfhioh. he 
held. It is now proposed that a breach of the conditioIl8 of a.ny one of hiI 
lioenses ehould render him liable to the c.ancellation of all hie liceDSeL 

"In another clause it is proposed that when a licensee surrenders lUI 
license, he should be required to pay up for the whole period of the C1lI'1"8DOY 
of the lioense. 'l'hi. principle, which is a very sound one, will be tempered by 
a. proviso to permit the Excise Commissioner to remit to the vendor any aum 
payabJe by him. • 

" It 18 also proposed to amend the present law so as to give excise
officers not below the rank of Sub-Inspectors the powel' teJ enter and iupeot. 
shops. The power of inspection is nece88ary if any good is to be done. 

" 1'here is another section in "hicb it is proposed to diBpense with the 
attendance of the police in the search of a bouse. At present an exoi8e-ofiWtlI', 
on receiving information, can only search in the preseno'b of an offioer of 
polioe not below the grade of a corporal or head-oonstable. As poiice-officer. 
are not everywhere available immediately, many eases escape detection. 
This proposal will no doubt commend itself to the Council. .. 

4, In another clause, paragraph 41 of the Statement of Object and Reasonll, 
it ill proposed to require every person employed by Government to take aU 
reasonable measures within his power to prevent the commission of &Dy 
breaches of the Aot. 

" In another o)ause provision is made for bail being aocepted and to reJlder 
it obligatory that the bail, if the parties tender a proper amount, is aceept~. 
The system is found to have worked well in Madras. II 

"It is also f.roposed to give legal authority to what. has alwaYei been the 
practice in Benga , vis., the power of olosing shops when troops are passing or 
when any disturbance ia apprehended or is likely. 

"In many cases, it has come to the notice of Government that ~mple ~ 
imprisonment has not been found effective to induce accused persons to pal the ' 
finel imposed upon them. A list of eases spreading over two years.has Deen 
prepared; and this list, which is in my possession, shows tha.t this power to 
punish by fine only for the first offence is insufficient to secure an ob.servance 
of the law. It is therefore proposed to take power to render an offender liable 
to imprisonment even in the ease (If a first offence, and not only 88 before in 
08ses where a previous conviction has been proved. 

"A provision is required in the law to meet the common case of licensed 
vendors of distillery liquor selling outstill liquor. 'rhere is no provisiou 
in the law at present under which they can be dealt with, except that they 
CaD he prosecuted for a breach of the conditions of their license anc~ fined. 
Rs. 50. Therefore further legal powers are required by the excise authoritiel 
to deal with such cases. 

" In the present law there is power to llunish a lioensee, but no.t his servant, 
for certain br.each~s of his license, commItted by the servant. A case haa 
occurred before the Courts which shows that such power is not 8ufficiellt. It is 
desirable to assimilate the practice in Bengal t9 that in Madra!! and to render 
the holder of an excise license as well 8S the actual offender punishable for any 
offence committed by any person in the employment of the licensee or acting 
on his behalf 88 if he haa himself oommitted the same, unless he can prove 
that all reasonable precautions were exercised by him to prevent the oommlB8ion 
of the offence. I 

"It is also proposed to give the Collector, all distinct from the Magi$trate, 
power to compromise cases of offences under the Excise Act. 

" It is f:l18o proposed to amplif1 tIle present power in the law whioh the 
authorities possau to exempt CtlrtalD articles from the provisions of the Aot on 
lpecial festivals or on speCIal oOC88ions. 

"'rhese, Sir, are the principal cases in which power is req'lirod to be 
taken to amend the law. 1 thirik that, whon the tielect Committee and the" 
Council come to consider them in detail, it will be found that there is nothing 
in them which ·il not reasonably required for administrative purposee or whioh 
in any way con1liote with the libertv of the .ubiect to auv imuroDer extent. 
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:c I now, Sir, come to the proposals adverted to by the Hon'ble Advocatlt
General pot the last meeting of the Counoil. It will be remombered that the 
Hon'ble Advocate-General, whose absence from this meeting 1 regret to notice, 
referred to certain proposals whioh he had made before the Select Oommittee 
on the Barmaids' Hill Isst spring, the object of which was to more effectively 
watch over and prevent the supply of exciseable articles to drunkards or to 
children. rrhe amendment which the Hon'ble Advocate-General proposed to 
introduoe last February in tho Barmaids' Bill was considered l)y the Select 
Committee to be aoceptable in principle, but to be outside the limit or ISOOp(~ of 
the legislation ihen in hand. J n fact, the matter was put off until the general 
revision of the Excl!se Act was taken in hand, with which we are now dealing, 
and the Hon'ble Advooate-General withdrew his proposals on that occasion, 
observing that effect was to somo extent to be given to the principle of his pro
posals by the introdu<:tion of the conditions prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
liqU01'S and drugs to ppl'sons answel'ing a certain description and to children. 

"These proposals of the Hon'ble Advooate-General were duly considered 
by the Government during the summer. They reforred the matter to the 
.ll3ard, and the Board obtainod a report from the Excise Commissioner. The 
EXbise Commissioner wont into the matter very thoroughly, and showed that 
th~ particular proposals advanced by tho Hon'ble Advocate·Genel'al were 
both impracticable, and, so far as this country was concernod, unnecessary. 
1'hc Excise Commissioner laid particular stress upon the fact that the pmctical 
result" of the proposed amendment of tho law would be to throw upon the 
licQuaer}o vendor an impossible duty, and lead to the prosecution of ignorant 
offend,}rs, and: it may bo, to illegal gain in some places to tho police and 
su bordmate excise-officers. 

" The Excise Commissioner has been watching the working of the new 
Law in England, and ho £('It himsolf justified in repOl·ting that even in England 
the r~ody was beset with serious difficultios, and that thm'o was no reason 

"to SURrose that the evil oxisted in Bengal which it was the object of the 
Hon'61e Advocate-General's proposals to meot. I am roferring especiallr so far 
to the matter of dealing with habitual drunkards. 1 think the Counci knows 
in 8 gcner!11 way that in England people who are termed habitual drunkards are 
put on a black list, and are cut off from the supply of liquor. Now the 
Hon'ble Advocate Gcncl'al's proposals would go so far as to make a licensed 
vendor liable to punisLment £01' the supply of liquor to habitual drunkards who 
may requIre liquor from tlwm, although tLcse licensed vendors may not be in R 

position to know the character of the particular person applying to be served 
with liquor. In fact, the whole object of this proposal of the Hon'ble Advocate
Gener~ is to throw upon the licensed vendor the impossible duty of knowing 
tho characters and careers of his customers, and it would also doubtless lead to 
great o!-,pro8sion on the part of the police and subordinate excise-officers wore 
such power incorporatell in the la.w. 1'he Board in dealing with the question 
accepted the prinriple that the proposals of the Hon'ble Advocate-General must 
commend themselves to all persons interested in the sale of intoxicants, but 
they wero at a 108s to tieal with the subject further owing to the vagueness 
of the proposals. The ilon'ble Advocate-General's proposals contained a. 
cl3unsel of perfection, and it was impossible on the information then before the 
Board to know exactly what he meant, or what he proposed to do, and it was 
obviously very difficult to forecast all the subsidiary measures which would be 
raquit"~ to give effect to them. The matter was reported to Government, who 
camo Ito the conclusion that no necessity for legislation had been shown, 
ind there the matter rC8ts. 

': On the other hand, I may say that in the present Bill it will be quite 
possible to introduce conditions into the licenses to be granted to licensed 
vendors which wlll go a long way to prevent their supplying liquOl to Buch 
rJasS6s a8 habitual drunkards or any others that may be proscribed in the Act. 

"Under clause 42 of the Bill it is proposed to give powor to tho Hoard to 
make rules prescribing the form of any license vf pennit to be granted under 
th~ Act and the conditions and particulars which may be inserted thereiu. And 
later on in thQ same section it is stated that conditions ma.y bo laid down, one 
of them being a condition as to the kind of person or cl8,Bse. of perBoILs to whom 
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a licensee mayor may not sell exciseable articles. Under this clause and 
Bub.clause it is considered that it will be quite ~o.sible to do what is.sufficient 
and practicable to meet ~he propo~18 of the Hon .bIe Advocate-Gen~l'f!'l. . 

" With regard to ohIldren It will also be possible to lay down sImIlar con41-
tions. Perhaps the Oouncil are not aware that now, in an outsti1llioense, there 
is a provision whioh prohibits the sale of liquor to children under twelve years, 
and when this Hill has been paesed into law, it will be perfectly easy to 
introduo~ similar conditions into alllicensos preventing the supply of exciseabIe 
8J'ticles to children under twelve years, as well as to ha.bitual urunkards. • 

" I think, Sir, I have at sufficient length taken up the time of this Council 
in stating the main points of the Bill before them. I have thow to ask for leave 
to make the motion which slands in my name. " 

The HON'DLE MR. ELWORTHY said :-" I have read this Bill as oarefully 8S 
time would permit, and I found very little in it to, whioh the Associationt 
w.hich I ~epre~ent, could take exception. On the other hand, there is much that 
gIves satlSfactlOn. 

"The clauses dealing with ~he bottling of wines and spirits for sale, with'but 
a license, fire highly satisfactory. The restriction to prevent the bottlinA' of 
patent spirits, and the indiscrimmate bottling of other spirits to represent-the 
genuine article, is badly needed. This counterfeit has been carried on for 
many yeaI's, and it is to be hoped that, armed with law to help them, the 
exclse-officers will be able to stop the practice. Clause 38 of Chapter Viis the 
principal clause of a Bill brought in this year, and passed a few montas .ago. 
There was tlOIDe amount of agitation and feeling in this city 'ovel' that EilI, 
and, although some of us were adverso at the time to undertaking class 
legislation of too domestic a nature, generally unpopular and froquently 
unwiso, we were of opinion that there were ovils ill the city beyond those 
against which the legislation was spocially dil·ected. 'rhe Vouncil "."fe no" 
called on to confirm their action in passing this Bill. The operation of th~ 
law then passed has since been in tho hands of the Board of Revenue ftnd the 
Oommissionm' or Police. Before we proceed with these clauses in Select 
Committee, it would be advisable to know what the effect of this Act has been, 
llOW far the evil has been ovorcome, and how many houk!es have been closed. 
The Hon'ble Member in charge of this Hill might, perhaps, be able to help us 
in getting this information frolU tho Police. 

" Chapter V deals with the farm of fees. I observe that this system exists, 
and it has, I believe, been in existence for years. It will be interesting to know 
if that principle net!! beneficially or otherwise, or whother, on the other hand, 
the time has anived for change in tho system of departmental coll'tPtion DY 
means of excise-officers. 

"The powers of the Board of R(~venue are appal'ontly rather despotic. It 
is presumed: that some appeal is permissible in cuse the public is not eatisfie(l 
with decisions ahd orders, especially in private cases. 
. ,. In Chapter III, under the beading of 'Sale Ilnd Possession,' I note that 
clause 13 deals with licensee, and that clause 13 (2) (a) reft'rs to private consump
tion. On this I wish to say a ft,w words, Olause 13 (2) (a) pernlits the sale of 
a person's effects when leaving a station or after decease, and it is u piflcS 
of special legislation. Thel'o is another form of snle to which I wish to draw the 
attontion of the Council: the sale of excisoable ul'ticles by clubs for consumption 
by members off the club's premises. 1.'his is a subject of complaint frqm firms 
C'arrying on business in this country, who ar~ expected to pay for their,.licenses 
and to pay tho taxes of this country's government. Many of the clubs in 
India are very slightly removed from ordinal'Y trading establishments, soHing 
their stores for profit. To this no Ull~ htl.s any very grave objection. It should 
not, howtlver, be permitted without a license. If clubs sell exciseable articles 
for profit, they should be subject to the same rul~s as trading fj~ms; and th~y 
8houl~ be compelled to take out a license, and, like other trad~ng ests blishments, 
contrIbute to the expensed of the Government. Olause 94 gJves the Magistl'at(~ 
the power to compound. The clause is a new one. W 0 should be glad to hear 
from the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill his reasons showing why tbis 
system of compounding is allowable." ' 
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The Hon'ble BABU BBUPENDBA NATB BASU said :-" I welcome the intr"
duction Qf this measure in Your Ho~our's Council and under Your Honour's 
aU8picisll. Since the Act of 1878 a great many years have passed, and 
t>lblie opinion in Europe and America has been considerably exerciAed 
over thi" Excise question. The time has come when reformS! should be 
introduced into the Exoise system of this Province, and we are glad that an 
opportunity has been offered to us of placing before Your Honour's Council the 
suggestions of the public with regard to how the Excise·rovenue ought to be 
rraalised and the system administered. I t has baen said that 1008.1 option will 
be a remedy for the increase of drunkenness whioh has certainly taken place, 
whether this increa~ be due to the intl'oduction of Western culture or to large 
bodies of men being removed from village liii, ~ being brought together in onc 
place. A part from the restrictions which vi~l e life imposed upon them, it i8 
an undisputed fact that amongst the lowest cl tl ' ,and especially the labouring 
classes, there has been a great increase of dr .l~enness more in town and citiOR 
than in villages. If we had local option, a great step would be taken towards 
the mitigation of this evil. I may lOstance a very recent case in which a grog
sh1>p has been allowed to be ~tarted in this city in Cornwallis Street in the 
nefghbourhood of Grey Street, and aroulld this grog-shop had grown up 
holtdes of bad repute on the principal thoroughfare for schuol-going boys in 
the Indian part of the town. 'rhe thanks of the entire community are due 
to Mr. Bignell, the present Commission~r of Police, who has earned our grati
tude ..b.J removing those houses from that locality and clearing the str')ot from 
this)danl'er. 'l'hough I regret to say that the popular element in the Oorpora
tion of Calcutta has boon removed, yet under the guidance of the lIon'blo 
.Mr. Greer, its present Chairman, I hav(\ no doubt that if a system of local optioll 
was allowed, grog-shops would not be allo'Vfed to grow up everywhero. 

"We havo also heard of the Gottenberg system which prevails on the 
'bont~nt under which licenses aro not gra.nted to private individuals, but to 
'MuniqiJ.)alitios. 'l'he Munioipality of Caloutta at one time urged upon tho 
Governmont of this country for a contrlbution towardtt its revenue by giving 
them a part of tho revenue derivable from ('XClSO in Calcutta. 'fhat was 
r~fused. J3ut if Municipaliti('s like that of Calcutta and other manufacturing 
towns w~re authorizod and permitted to take in hand the saJe of liquor, I have 
no doubt that, apart from the benofit which it would confer upon the public, 
it would materially benefit the revenue of these Municipalities, and my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Gl'eer, would be saved many all uncomfortable hour. 

" 'rhore is another provision which I think ought to find a place in this 
legislation, and that is the sale of exciseable goods to young p-hildren. Most of 
the Me.bers of this Council are aware that the habit of cigarette-smoking and 
coccaine-drinking is increasing enormously among the juvenilo public of this 
city and other large cities in India. 'fhe law, as it stands at present, has been 
unable to deal with these cases, and we see coccnine sold in betel shops and 
similar other pl&.ces to the great injury of the young people who UKe them. In 
passing along tho streets of Oalcutta we soo largo numbers of young children 
smoking cigarettes. 'rheil' parents and guardians have felt themselves power
less to dea.l with thjs evil. 1 will not detain this Council by suggesting any 
means or remedies at this stage. I hopo the BiII will reoeive very careful 
consideration in the Seloct Committeo, lind that the public bodies and Associa
tions will bo invited to oller their opinions on the Bill and the Bill will be so 
fr&mechs to meet the exigencies of the case, without depriving the Government 
of its ~gitimate revenue, while at the same time checking, as fa.r as possibh), 
the increase in drunkenneBtoI and other evil habits." 

" The Hon'ble RAJ T ARINI PERSHAD, BAHADu&, sa.id :-" If not out of order 
and if permitted I will say a word in regard to the Bill which tho II on'ble 
Member in charge 01 it seelci to introduce. 'fhe Bill, copies of which have been 
nirculated to Members of the Oonnoil, is a very important one from various 
points of view, and especially becaut~e tho Government obtainl:l a very large 
revenue from the Excise Department, and should therofore be kept up in a 
Juitable manner. 
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II Durin~ the last sessions of ~h~ Oouncil, the Excise. Aet c~m.e. !>efore it 
for its cOD81deration in a very lmllted tcope. The speOlal modificatlon then 
in contemplation was an urgent one. I had then proposed an amendment in 
regard to .section 61 of the Act~ but I was too late, and I was then told ~t 
almost the whole Act would &hortly come before the Oouncil for consideration 
and nooessary amendments when I will have full opportunity to come with 
my own humble suggestions, 

" I sincerely thank Your Honour's Government for permitting and tqe 
Hon'ble Member in charge for his motion to introduce the Dill. 

" I need hardly say that as put forward by my :Learned and hon'bl~ 
friend, Babu Bhu~endra Nath Baeu, that drunkonness haa incroosed to a very 
great extent, espec1811y amongJ he poor low classes of people which has led 
to ruination of many of tbb}lT There was a grog·shop in my village 
Gordi. The people of the villag,u indulged in drunkenness to an extent which 
compollod me to apply to the tlien Collector of Monghyr, Mr. C. R. Marriott, 
who kindly removed it to a place called Pando, two miles away from Gordi. 

"I am gIal1 the Council will now have ample opportunity to deal with ~he 
details. I will also join with my learned hon'ble friend, Babu B.h.upentira 
Nath, in pointing out the importance of the necessity of inviting pUlblic 
opinion in regard to thifl Bill before it becomes law." 

The IIon'ble RADO SALIGRAM SINGH said :-" I trust that the opinion of 
the public bodies will be invitod on this me8flure. I think they ou~~·l., to be 
consulted, but I do not wish to take up the time of the Council by repoating 
what previous speakers have said on this point." 

The Hon'Lle MR. SnnmEs said :-" I wish to make just one or two observa
tions with regard to the remarks which have fallen from the previous speakers. 
The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendra Nath Bntlu .suggested that if the administR.tlon oi' 
Excise were made over to Municipalities, and they were aHowed to get part of 
the revenue, it would to a great bonefit to thom. Of courso, this is a very 
obvious proposition, and it is scarcely neressBq to point out that if the Provincial 
Government gives up its revonue from Excise to Municipalities, it would have 
to propose additional taxation t>}sewhere." . 

The Hon'ble B.1DU BauPENDRA NUH BASU said :-" That was not my 
meaning'. 1\1y meaning was that instead of the sale being open to the 
publir, to private individuals, it might bo entrustod to the Municipalitios." 

The Hon'ble MR. SHIRRES said :-" I understood you to say tha.t the Govorn. 
ruent should give up a part of its revenue from EXCIse to Municipaliiiss, ar.d 
that if we did so, the Hon'ble Mr. Greer would be saved mallY an anxious 
hour." 

The Hon'b'e tllO PRESIDENT said :-" The meaning of the Hon'bl~ 
Member was, I think, that the profits derived by (privatA individuals should be 
derived by the M unicipalitieEl." 

The Bon'blo MR. SIIIRnES continued :-" I beg your pardon. I did not 
understand that. With regard t9 what has been said by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Elwol'thy as to the salo of liquors by mufassal clubs, I am inclined to think 
that thero is a good doal of exagge)'ation in that. r have been in a good 
many districts, and in most of them there is no such thing aR the Bf<tling <" of 
liquor in this way. My experience has been that a8 soon as a liquor shop 
starts or a refreshment-room is opened, tho club ceases to sell every article 
f!xcept what is not procurable locally. The ouly exception is Darjeeling.' 
I know of no other. 'rhev are not supposed to sell for profit; there is no 
information before us that they do BeU for profit, and that they are in the same 
po~ition 8S traders." , 

The Hon'ble tho PRESIDENT said :-" I should like to make one or two 
observations with regard to the proposal of the Bon'ble Advocate-General and 
Illy promise to hilll at the last meetillg of the Council.· Hafore going on to 
say what 1 have to say in regard to that matter, which has been brought 
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" 
'before ~8 8.gWn_ to-&ay, I ,lIould like to make just one or two remarks. O~e if. 
tIlat tt'AAubtedly we should do all that we CfUl to get the advice and critioiam 
01 publio bodies in regard to this Bill while it is still before the Select 
CpJilmittee, and befol'e it has passed this Council. I hope that Bon'ble Members 
(VOl reaa.e that it i. as filuoli their duty as it is the duty of the Council a8 a 
.-hole to briag the matter before publio bodies and elicit their opinion upon, the 
IUbjeot. I have before my mind now a very valuable illustration of what' may 
be done in this wa~ The remuks which we have heal'd from the Bon'hle 
Mr. Elworthy are the result of a very careful oonsultation with the body whioh 
be represents in this Council. Now this is an example which it would be well 
for us todollow. Where we represent, or where we have influenoe, let us do 
Dur best to secure the expreSsion of public opinion before this Bill is passed. 

" The only other matter which requires notice is the onl') I referred to when 
I rose. The other matters which have been brought b~fore the Counoil by 
several Hou'Qle Members are matters of detail, which will be discu8sed in the 
Seleet Committee. and I havo no doubt that they will be fu]]y threshed out 
there . 
• -"~IJo.t in regard to this matter of bringing the law of England into effect 
~he in India in respect of hahitual drunkards and in respect of children, I 
~e 9Jle or two remarks to make. I promisoo the Hon'ble Mr. WoodrofIe that 
[ would oonsider th~ matter very eRl'efully betweon last Suturday and' now. I 
!lav£.' ~one so. I have examined the papers carefully, and though I regret I 
hlte not been able to write out a formal statement of the conclusion that I 
~n.ve 'arrived at, yet I am able to lay before the Council the result of that 
examination. \') 

"Firat of all, I desire to express my thorough agteement with what baa 
~lready been said by an Hon'ble Membot, of Council to-day, that it iEi no 
itrgllment whatever for the introduction of a measure in this country, that it has 
been~ 2nti-oducep in England, and that we must suit our legislathn to the 
.ireumstv.nces of the country itself. 

FiThere 18 another observation of the same Hon'ble Membet: which I desire 
:nnphaticaUy to endorse, snd that is that there js danger in increased {>olice 
tnter£ere~e, and that until q. strong case has been made out for pelioe lUter
£er,ence, this ought not to be resorted to. I do,Dot think that we ought lightly 
to throw any 8uoh burden on the police or expose the people to possible exaotions 
whioh undoubtedly this involves, pspecially in the interior. 

" Now the first question which arlS(-.l8 is, whether it is necessary to have this 
measure in India? 1 am very greatly in douht on this pomt. I hnve 
axamined the papers, and 1 find that the most experienced officers of Govern
l1ent .. vo declared tha.t in their opinion no case has been made out for such 
legislatton in this country yet; and I find that my predecessor, Mr. Bourdillon, 
was of the same opinion, and on that account omitted this provlsion from the 
Bill,.. It would be absurd that I should, in the short acquaintanoe that I have had 
with t.his Province, profess to have information which would justify me in setting 
uide the opinion arrived at by the best advisers of Government ana by my 
Pfedeoellor in office. I am therefore bound to say that, as at present advised, 
i do not see the necessity for the legislation which has been proposed. 

• !C Suppose, however, tha.t this necessity existed, is this particular form of 
If,Otion tp.at wJ\ich OlIght to be adopted to meet that necessity? On that point 
[ ha~ only two remarks to make. In the first place, it is an experiment 
~ England. While, as I have said, we are not bound to introduce any 

even if it suooeeded in England, it would certainly be unwise to turn 
to England for example and bring from England a piece of legislation whioh is 
diU oren th.-e only in an experimental state. We do not know whether the 
Dleuur$ i. succeeding or. going to IIuceeed in England. . 

,(I" In the ne1t place, if it did succeed in England, is it suitable to this ooun
fifY? A.e I haye "aid before, I regard it 8S a very grave matter to legislate for I:'"' in~ 00 the pari of tile police, .Dd I am ,,06 prepared to .y 

. 

~i. partieu. lu lDode of aotion in respeQt of the all9d evil would not be 
a UlQ1'8 serious evil thao. the evil itself; w hethar we mould J,l~ find 

. . )~ ,!!~J(orae than the dileue. 
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" I hllve also two other points which I think I ought to luy b~fore the 
Council. One is that this Council could not undertake If\gi~lation in 10Ms direc
tion without reference to the Government of India; und I am bound to say that 
I am not prepared at the present momont to make that reference on tilt'\.> 
grounds that I have already stated. The sanction of the Government of India 
would he necessary for includingl)' l present legislation any provision of the 
k· d • f ~ (: lll. }~.( • 

"I should also liko to poi Ii ,1< as has already lS'een indicated by the 
Hon'blo Mr. BucklanJ, that we h V'C a provision in this BiH which will enablo 
us to deal with this matter. / -(Ii the presl-JltJlill we have, nndor olauH6 42, 
sub· clause (a), power to make rules proscribing tl,a form of any license and the 
conditions and particulars which may be inserk~ in it. Ann. we hRve in 
clause (iv) power to make rules prescribing the insf~rtion in any license grunted 
under this Act conditions relating to the persons or/classes of persons to whom 
a licensee mayor may not soIl excisable articles. ' W 0 aro therefore able iu our 
licenses to deal with abuses as we find them arise. 

~, I desire therefore in coorlusion to exprcsl'I/my 'hearty sympathy witP,.· 
views expressod by the IIon'ble Mr. Woodl'offc last. Saturday and by Hon'~o 
Members to~day with regard to the dpsirability of meeting any uvil that Jl»l.y 
exist in this direction; and I promiso on be)mlf of the EXf'cativo Government 
that we shall keep our oye on this matter and our attention fixed upon it: "and 
8S any evil arises and we arc satisfied on the point, we will do aU that (~e enn 
under the existing provisions of the Act to meot it. 

"I trust that this explanation will be satisfactory to the COllfluil." 
The Motion was then put and agreed to, and ti:w Bill was read aceordiI'e"J . 

'rho Hon'blo MR. BUCKLAND then applif'd to tho President to 8u!!pend the 
Rules of Business for tho purpose of refer! illg the Bill to a SeJect C01I1p,litJ 

The IIon'blo th..., PR\<SIDENT lUJ,viug JeclnrHd tIle Rules suspended,. ." 

The Hon'hle MR. BUCKLAND said :-" Before, Sir, I spoak 011 this llluLiou, 
I would aRk leave to allude for ono momflnt to It matter which you foforrcll to 
in your speech jUit now. I allude to the intimation that Your IJO .. lOU'r gave 
that all Public BodieR and Associations will bo invited to sond in thoir opiI'nolls 
upon this BIll. I will only take this opportunity of suying that those opinions 
should be Bent in without any loss of time. Tho Select Committee ought to 
begin their sittings before long. and it will be unroasonable to ask the Select 
Committeo to wait for an indefinite timo :for Bu~gestions and proposals to 
be laid before tlwm. I therefore Vf'nture to express tho hope that allY bUtJ\r(~. 
tions or rcpro8entations upou the Bill which will now he publisheJ may.oe"';ollt 
in without any unnecessary delay." 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Bu(,klaml movod that tlul Bill be referred to a Bel(>ct 
Committoe, consisting f)f tho H0n'ble Mr. lIarc, tho Hon'bo Mr. Gupta, tho 
Hon'bto Ml'. Shirros, tho H~m'ble Mr. Elwortl,y, tho Ron'hie Maulvi Seraj
ol-Islam, Khan Buhl1dur, the Hon'blo Bahu Bhupondra Nath BaBu, and tho 
Mover. 

1'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

THE BENGAL TRAMWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1903,(. 

The Hon'ble MR. 5mBBEs introduced the BilI to amend the bengal 
rramways Act, 1883, and moved thAt it be .read in Oouncil. 

The Motion was put and agreed to, and the Bill was road accordingly. 
The Council was adjourned to Saturday; the 9th January, 1904. 

CAlCUTTA; J 
Tile 14th .Januaru, 11104. 

F. G. WIGLE)" 

Beeretarl/ to t/~e Ben!l'll Oouncil at1d 
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